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Despite an aggràssive cam-.
paign waged by Maine Township
Democrass, area Republicans.
màisaged to hotd ontotheir corn-

. pIete domination of Ihn Maine
. . Townshipgovernmentapparusus.
__.y Inidal vote tosals showed Re-

vos_ 3, NO. 43;TI1
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. Pe5eLencioni died a couple
. of days ugo. He and his wife

Florence have long -been
friendsofTheBuìgIe

Petewas athrowbacktofor
rnerduys. Hiad silver-black
hair which ss slicked-back

- likethe old'flsovie stars of-a
foñnervinsage.HeWOre a thin
pencil-striped moasthche

-

which gave him the air of a
-

boulevardier. But there was
mach morn to Pete than Isis

- charming appearance.

Pete nd his wife Fldrence
got a fewcoaples together one

- : night several years ago and
- --- decided. they - woald like to

- form a 55 year old Pias group
-

at st. Isaac Jogum; Their
- group grew to 250 people and

.today there is a waiting list of
-people whowoald-like to join
thegroüp. -

- r Pein was an old-railroad
- man whospent46yeats .55 the
- - job -He and Florence did a
: great deal ofùavelliag and to-

- gether they created a vesy
- close family. Pete's - efforts- -

gave manyin the community -

- - - - mach pleasure. His 79 years -
- -- - belied- his - youthfulness. 18e:

- will be missed by the many
- - hundreds whose lives he

-- toached
jjnuedonPage47

publican Jcan-Hall cIrcled new
township supervisor with 12,746
voles. -- - - -

: Hai! succeeds supervisor Paul
Halverson who steppesìdown cit-
iagperioaalreasons.

- - Democralic challenger, A.- ----------------- n- - --. nueonPae -

I ' iles Park, Library resu1tg3
---Maine GOP retains - -

control in close race
dce4 Przybylo, lost in his bid to-
become township supervisor
withonlyll,6Slvoles.

Incumbent Republican town-
shiphighway çomniissioner Bili
Fraser beat Democrat Angelo

Village of Nues
-

Edition- -

-
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Ho h s, Active Pa rty -
By a 4 to i margin area volets Commenting oi the loss,

-
- . - turned down - on Tuesday East- -School SuperintendantD. Eldon

- sweep MG I t - -

Maine Disleict 63's proposed Gleichmon said -Wednesday,---- - peoperty- tax hike
f

$181 per- We'regoingtohavnaveeydiffi-
- ----s - -- - $100,000 assessed valuation for caltyear." Reflecting on therefn-

- In an election offering few sur- Rinident Henry Szachowicz
prises, Active Party candidates lost its his attempt, to become a
continued their domination over -

th15l receiving only 1,608-
Morton Grové politics as they voles.
swpttovicio!yon7'ue84y. --. Szachowicz begancampaign-

eeelctedrecesvsnj3,9lBvoles. -- chowicihéputbackonthn baliot.

der wit u four year aun with ebeet5Tt51edinvBidbeeante they -

3,277 - voids. Also, -incunsbdnt dsdssottatethe.lesglisofthnterm7

trustee Neil Cashman won a-four hewas seeksng. -

year seat with 3,168 voles as did Lastly, Morton Grove Village

incumbent Daniel Scanlon with Clerk Wilma Wendt was re-
3,335voles. electedwith3,ll6votes.

- Acting Mayor Dick-Hohs -was CircaitCOuet judge ruled Sea-

Incumbent trasloe -Don Sani- -

Szachowicz's petilions had each- -.

. -- . - - - - -

ing-in early March-soon after a

- 1,325. - -
= - Condnuedeisirnge46 -

homeowners. - - -
eendam he noted, "such a deci-

referendum loskg 5,035 to The controversial tax hike was
- -Initial vote tallies showed the sivevosnis amandaIe. -

ties Po ice gator-aid

Blase, Wagner,-
incumbents re-elected

Iii an election noledforits lack 2,799; Selmon 2,384; and Fesole
ofinterest, Niles Mayor Nicholas
Blase was re-elecledso his eighth
leon as Mayor Tuesday along-

2,778. -- - --

Iowski, running for the Village
Challenger Walter P. Chnsié-

with incumbent Niles truslues -

Board, was easily defeated with
LailellaFreston, Abe Selman and- only 1,328 voleS. Chmielowski

has served R a member of the-FetePesole. - -

Niles Village : Clerk Frank Niles LibrasyBoord for the past
Wagnerwas alto re-elected. twoyeaes.

The leading voto-getler wasInitial vote totals show Blase-
Wageerwith 3,424 votes.received 3,654 votos; Preston-

MG:voters -approve
911 system

- Voters in Morton Grove ap-
proved by mom than 3m la
phone line surchargewhsch will
enable Moeton Grove to install
and maintainr a 911 telephone
emergencysystem------ - --

- The lit referendum passed
Tuesday -as 3,160- voters ap-

-- Blase campaign- against- tax
- hike brings out voters

provI the peogram for u75 cent
maxinsem snecharge per month
per phoneline- while only 906
votedagainsttherefnrendum -

The Márten Grove village
board previously passed an orli-
nançe establishing the 911 rate as

ConthiuedouPage4 -

.s_t_iIl__i_t .6-:
tax hike

)ses 4-

- ---
Nues' police received an anonymocs tip March 29 from a caller

-- 4sking themto come to the oid of an alligator in a borlap sack be-
-

hind the policestation at 7200 N. Milwaukee Avenae. The caller
was concerned that the reptile would freeze if left outside over-
eighl - - -

The alligator, bagged by Animal Control OfficerErnie Passnret-
li, right, andOffscnrJolm Gaba left, is a tlsree footapecimen which

--
was laleradopledby GeoveNatsareCenlerin Glenview. Police offi---.. riaIs sueniisethacrestutehudoutgrownits states as apel.
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Pete Lnciofli died a couple
of days ago. He und his wife
FlOrençe hovè long been

. frien do ofmeBugle.

Petewas athrowbockto for-
mer.days. Olehad silver-block
hair which às slicked-bock
like the oldNnovie slarsof-a
fornierNjnlage. He wore a thin
pencil-slriped moustache
which gave him the air of a

- boulevardier. But there was
muáls mofe to Pete thon his

-- charming appearance.

Pete and his wife Florence,
got a fewcospieS togetherone

.:- night several yearS: ago and
' - decided they would like to

.
forni a55 year old Plus group
st SL Isasc Jogum Their
grOUpgreW IO 250 people and
today there is s waiting list of
people who would like to join
tiregroup.

Pele was se old-railroad
man whospeat46Ye5 onthe
job. He an&Floreflce did a
great deal of iravelling and to-
gether they - created a ver'J
close - family. Petas efforts
give many its the consmutsity
much pleasare. His 79 years
belied his youthfulness. He
will be missed by the many
húndreds whose lives he
touched. -

sjued on page 47

HÊsPárk,:Iibrary-1SUTIL1s
Maine GOP retains
control in close race

- Despile -an oggressive cam-
pulga wagedhyMoine Township
Demecrats,- urea Republicans
managed lo hold on to their corn-
pInte domination of the- Maine
Townshipgovammentsppasnass.
.:Jnilialvoln totals-showed Re-

publican Joan BlaU elccted new
township supervisor with 12,746
votes. - - - -

-
Hull succeeds supervisor Paul

Halverson who stepped down cil-
ingpersonnlíeasons. -

Democrotic challenger, An-

- -- . ----
vcsL 32, No. 43, TnE BUGLE,

t Fròmthó;--- -

TC* UwiS

Hohs, Active Party
sweep -MG electiOn

In on election offèring few Sur-
ptises, Active Party candidates

- continued their domination over
MorIon Grave politics as they

- Acting Myor Dick Flohs -was
reelctedreceivinj 3,919votes. -

Incumbent tossIco Don Seni-
- -der woñ u four year term with

-3,277 voles. -Also, incumbent
tossIne Neil Cashman won a four
year seat with 3,168 voles as did
incumbent Daniel- Scanlon with
3,335 votes.

Pezybylo, lost in his bid to
beéome - township supervisor
withonly lt,651 votes.

Incumbent Republican town-
ship highway commissioner Bill
Fraser beat Democrat Angelo

- ContlnuedoaPage4ß-
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Resident Henry Seachowica
lost itt his attempt to become a
bistec receiving only 1,608
votes.
- Szachowicz began campaign-
ing -in early March,- soon after a

- Çircuit--Court judge ruled Sza-
chowiczbeputbackon theballot.
Seachowice's petitiirns had carli- -
erbeeniuledinvnlictbecause they
didnotstate thelength oftheterm,
hewas seeking. -

Lsslly, Morton Grove Village
Clerk Wilma Wendt was re-
electedwith3,8lôvotns.

Blase, Wagner,.
incumbents re-elected

to an election noted fonts lack
ofialerest, NOes Mayor Nicholas
Blase was re-elecledto his eighth
Berm as -Mayor Tuesday along
with incumheirt Nues trastees
LöuellaPreston, Abn Seimen and -
PetePesote. -

Nues Village - Clerk Frank
Wagnerwas atsore-elected. -

Initial vote totals show Blase
reeived 3,654 votes; Preston

2,799; Selman2,384; andFesole
2,778. -

Challenger Walter F. Chiale-
Iowski,- running for the Village
Board, was easily defeated with
only 1,328 votes. Chmielowski
has served as a member of- the
NOes Library- Board for the past
twoytiars.

The leadmg vote-getter was
- Wagnerwith 3,424 votes.

Voters inMorton Grove up-
pmved by more than 3 to 1 a-
phone line surcharge which will
enable Morton Grove to install

. and -maintain a 911 telephone
emergency system. -

The 911 referendum passed
Tuesday as 3,160 voters ap--

By a4 to 1 margin area voters
tamed dowñ on Tuesday EastMaine

District 63's proposed
property tax hike of $181 isçr
$100,000 assessed valuatiin for
homeowners. - -

-Initial vote tallies showed Ihn
referendum losing 5,035 to
1,325. -

Page 3

MG:voterS-
911 system

proved the program for a 75 cent
- maximum surcharge per month
per phone line while only 906

-voted againstthereferendunt
The MirrtOn Grove village

board peevioasly passed anordi-
- nance establishing the9ll rate as

CondnuedonPage4l

- Blase campaign against tax
hike brings out voters

VilageofNiles --- -- - . . -- '--- -- -

District 63
tax hike
k 4-1

Commenting on the loss,
School SuperintendantDr. Eldon
Gleichman said Wednesday,
Were going to have a very diffi-

cultyear. Reflecting on the cefo-
rendum he noted, 'such a dcci-
sivevOte is a mandate.

The controversial tax hike was
ContInued on Pige 46

- iles police gator-aid

-

Nues' police received au anonymoes tip March 29 from a caller
asking themlo come to the aid of an aligator in a hanap sack be-
hind the police Slalion at 7200 N. Milwaukee Avenue. The caller
was concemed that the reptile would freeze if left ouliide over-
eighL- --

The alligalor, bagged by Anima! Control Ofticer Ernie Passarel-
li, right, nEwt Officerjohn Daba, left. is a three footspecimen which
was lateradoptedby GroveNatureCenlerin GleúviewPolice offi-
ekes sunniselhecreatute hadoulgeownits status as apeL
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Photo by Dan La cy
An area Vielnamyeteran stands beside the American Flag at the

24-hourvigilatPrairieView CenterinMortonOrove in memotyof
aMorton Grove serviceman whowas presumablykilledin action.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

A Mid-Citco Bank

Don't let your
Uncle "Sam" make you

feel like this again!

Open or add to a
First National Bank of

. Morton Grove
IRA today!

MEMBER FDIC

6201 Dernpster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(312) 965-4400

by Nancy Keraminas
When theNorthwest Suburban

Chapter of Vietnam Veterans of
America (VVA) held their 24-
hour vigil at Prairie View Center
in Morton Grove last Saturday,
attention was focused on a Navy
Lieutenant Commander, Tom
Pilkiugton who was listed as
missing in Action Sept. 19, 1966.
prom 1. p.m. April 1 until i p.m.
Sunday, Aprit2, veterans stood in
memory oftheMorton Grove na-
live whose plane was shot down
11 days after his 25th birthday.
His statns was later changed to
presumed KIA. According to
VVA records, at least 99 Illinois
servicemen ore unaccounted for
in Laos, Vietnam and Cambodia.
Two Des Plaines natives, Ralph
Cartock and Leonard J. Lewan-
dowslri, Jr. are also listed as miss-

Vigils are meant to en-
sure that abandoning
soldiers in enemy lands
does not happen again.
ingin SoutheastAsia.

Pilkiuglon is one of thousands
of servicemen whose body, if in
fact he was killed in Vietnam,
wiliprobablynevereeston Meer-
icon soil. His family members
were on hand at the close of the
vigil on Sunday to recèivn the
black POW-MIA Gag that was
flown in honor of ali the missing
soldiert durieg the 24-hour vigil.
And for a briefmoment the pride

A high-speed chase through
the streets of Patt Ridge and
Niles followed the robbery of
Kathe's Amoco, t445 W. Demp-

Fire at Nues
plastics company

by Maureen F. Deasy
According to Niles Fire De-

paetment reports, an undeter-
mined material ignited and
caused a step-down tuansfonner
to explode at Installation Plastics,
7790 Mertimac Ave., on Match
23.

The resulting tire was extin-
goished by employees, prior to
the arrival of the ftrn department.
No injuries weeeeeported, but the
fire caused an estimated $2,000

Thiéf escapes at 70 mph
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they felt aboot their brother and
unclewas shared with others who
were present to witness the moo-
ing, color guard preseutation.

the 1959 Notre Dame High
School graduate. His mother Mit-
dred died io 1983, unflagging irs
herqsestfor aU the forgotten Ser-

Andfor a briefmoment, the pride theyfelt about
their brother and uncle was shared with others
who were present to witness the moving, color
gua rd presentation.

Veterans hope the public will re-
member the vigil.

The iodividual perhaps most
proud ofTom Pilkiogtoo was not
there for the ceremooy honoring

SIerSL
According to police repons,

the Minoro slation was robbed at
gun point, Thursday March 16

damage. Fire officials bave not
yet determined the cause of the
fire which started in the second-
storyplantarea.

We really don't have a cousu
to the fne. Ali we know is that a
transformer malfunctiooed and
blew up." an official said. The
matter has bren tooted over toan
investigative team to determine
thecaose ofthe fun. Ao electrical
shortit apossible cause.

Nues Park approves
$665,000 budget

byMaureen F. Deasy
The Niles Park District tenta-

tively oppeoved $665,000 for its
corporate operating budgeL This
amount will cover costs for oper-
atittg the parks, advertising and
general operations.

An additional$51,25Owas ten-
tatively approved for the paving
andlighting fusd.This figure will
cover the costs ofparking lot and
asphalt walkway repairs, accord-
ing tollillHoghes, path director.

The board also approved
$92,000 in bonds for the muova-
tion of four path: ploygroandu.
Two of the four will be re-

vamped this year and the remain-
ing two, next year." Hughes said.
All ptaygroond equipment will
be reptares! and the ground will
be resurfaced. The parks that are
scheduled for renovation are
Chesterfield Poiat, Oakton Man.
or, NICO., and Grenoan
Heights.

vïçemcn. Piltcingtoa became the
Illinois coordinator for the Na-
houaI League of Pamities, keep-
ing the MIAt in the public's at-

Photo by Dan LafTey
Family, friends and veterans gathered in Morton Grove near a

cage that displayed troatmant of those missiog in action. The gath-
ecing was to ensure that abandoning soldiers io enemy lands does
nothappen again.

justbefom9p.m.
. The pursuit began after two
witoettet to the robbery who
were parked on Carol Street, saw
a white man hi his 20's eue south
from the station until he reached
Carol Street.

A maroon Or black hatchback
with Illinois licenie plates then
emerged from behind the apart-
ment buildings on the 1400 block
of Carni Street and temed onto
west bound Carol, according to
thepolicurepon.

The witnetses pursued the sus-
pects at speeds which exceeded
70 mph through a mare of streets
just east of Notre Dame High
School, the report taid. After 10
minutes the witnesses lost the Ve-
tecle.

Thesospect described as aman
wearing a black shirt and a black
leather jacket, walked into the
station's carwash and punched
the attendant in the face. He then
emptied $600 to $700 into a red
gym bag while pointing a hand-
gun at the attendant, according to
the report. The witnesses were
notabletoprovidethepolice with
a description of the driver of the
get-awaycar.

Poppies honor
and aid veterans

Each spring the American Le-
gion and its Auxiliary offer the
red flower of hope and honor for
the American soldiers who have
died. Traditionally the month of
May salutes these men and woes-
en who foughi for theideals of
freedom,jostice and equality.

In Morton Grove, Post #134
and its Auxiliary Unit will once
again be stationed with voleo-
teers at strategic locations to ask
the public to wear this pretty

An IeenCm unity Neivspaper Established in ¡957

8746 IN. Shêrmer Road,Niles. Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Costello, Przybylò,
Levy win library race
Incumbent NOes Library Ints-

tee llene Costello retained her
seat On Tuesday by capturing
2,487 votes. Costello has been on

- the Nites LIbrary Board for ten
years.

Also elected to the library
- board was area resident Carol

Levy wills 2,043 votes and Ted

Incumbents dominate
local races

Morton Grove Park's Eileen
Coarsey will begio a fourth teem,
serving as Presideot while Com
mittioner Andy Demonte will
continue in his capacity as corn-
missioner, Ron Stein and Stanley
Kimura had alto sought election
to the Morton Grove Park Dis-
tricL Seven Skokians squeezed
its Park District Ballot, vying for
two four year terms.

The Liecotowood Better Goy-
oromentOrganization slate failed
to uaseat incumbent Lincoln-
wood Administrative Party can-
didates Prank Cholay (mayor),
Clerk Roben Hating was defeat-
ed by Bertha F. Giebel and Tots-

Pczybylo willi 2,6ótvotea.
Resident Milton Buzil lost

with 1,861 votes asdidDavidLe-
Monierwith 1,023 voIes.

Buzil is the general manager of
Ilse Chicago Messenger Service.
Pezybylo Operates an office sup-
ply husinessinNiles.

teés Richard Rossi and Robert
Abelson retained their seats on
the village board. However, tn-
cumbent totstee Robert Nitsche
lost Io newcomer Raymond
Grossman.

In Des Plaines, former police
officer DM. Albrecht defeated
incumbent Mayor Jobo Seite und
two other opponents with 4,439
voles.

Unopposed slates were in 5ko-
u, FarkRidge, and NilesTown-
ship governing boards, as well as
Golf-Maine and Glenview Pack
District boards, andtho Morton
GcoveLibcaryiBoard. -

Dclariog It's adomestir arms
roce we're involved in,"Police
Chief Roy Giovonnetli brought
on armful of grim testimony to
theMarch 20 Niles Village Board
meeting and told board rnembera
that alt bot one of the five weap-
oes on view was legally obtaino-
hIe in the Village of Niles. Gio-
vannelti went on to say that an
assault weapon, as stipulated by
the military, was designed "to kill
large amounts ofpeople in short
um000ts At time.

Though thechiefcould expert-
ly rutile off the characteristics of
each of the tong guns used in his
examples, he shared the dilemma
ofmany lawmakers and law offi-
errs - defining what legally con-
stilutet an assaoltweapon, spocif-

Area police will be able to nero
In ais ounpectu more quickly
thankn tu a cumputerized
fingerprint-matching syutem
unveiled Moreh 6 by the state of
Illinois. In addition, the new
system will make it possible to
noire crimes which are aiiM en
the hooks. Local departments
will be able to une it starting in
1590.

Currently, local evidence
technicians must manually
matchs fingerprints to suspecta.

iculty arriving atalegal definition
which will hold up io court. Act-
ing onarequestby Trustee Ange-
Io Maecheschi; the Boded has da-

. reeled Village Attorney Richard-
Tray to draft the appropriate gnn
restricting ordinance for the
board's review, Tray's reiearch
will inclode inquiring with the
National Institute of Monicipal
Law Officers as to the appropri-
alenomenctoture,

- Maccheochi became alarmed
about assoolt weapons both be-
cansé of recent shootings by de-
ronged individuals using these
types of guns and because lie
learned that at a recnut area gun
those, dealers were doing a land
office businots taking orders on

Coattaued on Page 34

New system helps

police finger suspects -

by Nancy Kerainhisas

practically speaking, this system
precluded police personnel from
attempting to identify a suspect
via fingerprints alone. The
Automated - Fingerprint 1dm-
tificatian System, APIS, will Ite
headquartered uttheNohthern 0-
Boots Police Crime Lab (NIPCL)
-In Highland Park, and member
departsnentn will submit their la-
tent prints for identification by.
the $2 million tyatem. -

Morton Grove's tonner police
Ceatlelued en Page 34 -

- -
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Incumbent ValEngelman loses with 1,286 òtes..-

Panek, Pierski, -

Skaja wn park seats -

Morton Grove
health fair

by Maureen F. Deasy
Anticipating a large toreout,

reservations are now being oc-
crptedforthefifthannsalMorton
Grove Health Fair, The Depart-
ment of Health and Human Ser-
vices and the MActoo Grove Park
District are sponsoring the event
to be held at the Prairie View
Community Center on April 8
fcom9 ato, until 1 p.m.

Included io the program are
tests, screenings and exhibits. Ex-
bibils will be displayed on topics
that include AIDS, cancer, cha-
testerol,natritioo and dreg abuse.
Health care professionals will be
on hand to distribute literoluen

Contiaued on Page 34

Nues North
student injured
in knifing

A 16-year-old NUes North Stu-
dent was slightly loins-Rd in a
mid-morning washroom (raras
March 31 at the schooL The boy
was cut in the ayer loll arto by
another student wielding a small
grey utility knife, according to
Skokie Palice. The incident was
neither, drug nur gang. related,
PriiscipalThumas fInes mid. The
injured boyo parents transported
hitfl to ltuuh North Shore Medical
Center for treatment.

The alleged offender, not idea-
tilled by Police because of bio
age, is scheduled to appear In
Juvenile Court AprilI.

Former Nilet Trustee Carol -

Punekwon the Nibs ParkDistrict
seat vacated by celos'ng- conseils-
sioner Mary Marosek on Toes-
day.

Additionally, incumbest board
member Jim Pierski retained
theirseats.

However, the surprise of the
park election was the election of
Bernard Skaja who beat Out lO-
cumbent commissioner Val En-
gehnan,

-Blase comments on
failed school vote

MayorNicholas Blase, voicing
his reaction to voter rejection of
the District 63 school referen-
dom, said "It was too much mon-
uy al the wrong time." He coon-
teled school officials to wait until
the upcoming quadcenuial assess-
meotfiguces become public.

The school district should
lighten its belt and wait a year,'
he said. At the present levy, the
schools would automatically re-
ceive from25 to 30 percent of the
property tax funds,

Mayorlllaserefetredto a letter
hnsenlloNiles resideoll in which
he eoled he had no problem with
(chools needing fands, but sug-
gosling they await theoutcome of
the qosdrennial assessment. He
maintains a hefty property tax is
as difficult for young homeown-
ers as it is for those on fixed in-
comes. The referendum called for
an increase in the lux rato which
could cost the owner of u

Firefighters extinguish car blaze

Niles Pire Lieutenant Joe Flores extinguishes a
cgr tire on Milwaukee Road inNiles in front of

MEMBER-
No5h.n, hltinóhi.
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With initial vote tallies an-
nounced, Panek received 2,025
vAlca. Skaja chalked up 1,794
votes and PicotIn received 1,909
votes.

Engelman received 1,206
votes.

Engelman had earlier been ap-
poloted to the bounl to complete
the term of former commissioner
Dan Kosiba, who moved out of
the district.

$100,000 home $178 annually,
Thu incrase would probably be
passed ou to those who runt by
laedlords. -

The school district had cited a
decrease in Stute funding, inflo-
duo rates and no increase in the
Educatiooal Fund tax rates lince
1967 as reasons fortheir financial
problems. The Educational Fund
is the major fond and one of aine
to snpport the school district.
About 90 percent of expenditures
from the Educational Pond pay
for inslroctioa and support ser-
vices,

About 75 percent of the Ednca.
donai Fund's money io derived
from local laxes, only five per-
crut from geoerat state aid and
about 20 percent from other
sources. Becadse most of this
fondis derived feomlocaj proper-
IF tanes, voters may determine
how-mucbcan br collected.

Phtoto by Mike Spina
the Bungalow llar nod Grill tite that was gutted
by fire on March 10.

iîty Fus
MG seririceman missing

but not forgotten by comrttdes and family

Niles mounts assault
on assault weapons

by Nancy Keraminas
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North Shore Hotel
slide show:

A painter and teacher, Enid
Brick, well-known in the north
suburban community, will
present a slide show and lecture
about artist Paul Gauguiu at the
North Shore Retirement Hotel,
161 1 Chicago ave., Evanulon, on
Wednesday, April 12 at2:30p.m.

Thecommunityis invitedto at-
.

lend the program, The Peruonal
. Truth of Paul Gauguin' .81- no

charge.
Erick will take an in-depth

loôk at the symbolism used by
Gauguin iu hit work. This in-
rIndes not only forms aud colors
hut thu interpretations he duvet-
oped lo make a pabttc statement
about his view of religion in blu
workand in theworld.

Brick, originally from New
Ytuk City, has bhen painting and
exhibiting in IheChicago area for
more than 20 yéars. Herdegree, a
Bachelor ofArss in Education, la
from Queens College in New
York.

She teaches drawing andpaint-
ing at the Suburban Flue ArIS
Center in Highland Park, the
adult education program at New
Trier, - and programs for gifted
and lalensedgrade school young-
tIers atbolh the Notional College
of Education and Northwestern
University. She is au outreach
teacher, atso, for Ihr Chicago De-
partmeutofAging audDisabilisy.

For reservstioas, please call
864-s400.

North Shore
Hotel concert

An unusual concert fealuring
'four bauds ou one piano will he
seen on Monday, April 10 at the
NorthShoeellolel, 1611 Chicago
ave., Evanston, wheathe Ferolti-
Dutt Duo presente a program of
Gershsin, Liset and Beethoven
at 2:30 p.m.

The public is invited lo attend
theperformance asno charge.

Cheisliana Ferolti aid Laut-
ence Lyu Dutt have been per-
forming logether since 1984
when they met al the Academia
Chigiana in Siena, Italy. They
have played in concerIa, ou tele-
vision and on radio across Ea-.
rope, in South Anierica - and
throughout the Uuiled Slates.

- They havecuteecords forElec-
tise Record Company and have
matin two videos.

. For more information and res-
ervatsonsfor the concert, please
call 864.6400.

Day-Trips for
. YMCA seniors

OnWeshsèsday, April 19,Lean-
ing Tnwer Senlurs will trnvel tu
Drury Lane Theatre in
Evergreen Park tu nue Rogers
and Hammerstein's Classir,
"SouthParifi e" . Lunrhwfflhe in-
eluded at the Martinique
Reatas-tiant, where ynu will have
Three menu cimiers and a rum-
pIde luneheen. Coat nf the trip is
$31M for members aisd $33.50 fur
a gueat Price includes bus, lunch
and tickela.

On Wedneaday, May 10, Lean-
¡ng Tower Senlurn wifi travel
hack in linse tu the never-boring
Roaring Twenties. The ban will
leave at 11 n.m. fur the Diptumat
tu Elinhurst to he entertained hy
Ldnie Walker'a- Roaring 205
Revue. The runt nf thin trip In $26

-per memher and$28 far a guest
There are still a few apenhsgs fur
hothplays.

For more information rail Lois -
Diekert, director uf- Leaning
Tower Reniar Center at e47-8222,
Ext. 237.

Tax management
for retirees

DanWaddick, Personal Finan-
- cialPlannerof-IDS Financial Ser.
vices, Inc. wildiscuss "Tan Man-
agemenl for RetiredPersons" at
the Monday Group of the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln and
Galila, Skokie, on April- 17 at
l:3Op.m.

Pleasecail 673-0500, ext. 334 -
forinformasion.

As the population of elderly
and rolired persons in the North-
-west subarbs grows- each- year,-.
stioee andmoreaoniorcilizensare
fucedwith adilenuná; - -

On the one hand,lhey feel they
cannot remain in their homes any
longer--either beause the huaso -

has become too expensive for
them lo keep up, or because they
simply don't want tti keep that
heavy responuib8ityin their later

-o;; the other hand, many don't
-want to leave the area where
they'veraiuedtheirçhildren, have
their relatives and friends, and
feel mostcomforlahle.

For many such seniors, the
ideal solution lies in the namer-
ous now senior cilizen housing
developments which are spring-
ing np in theNorthwestsubuebs.

One of the newest such devel-
upments is Oaklon Arms, which
isnowopeninDes Plaines.

The 102-ansI development, lo-

Senior CitiZen :Néws
Niles Senior Citizells

967-6100 ext. - 376 -

CALCIOJM COOKING CLASS -

Acalcisms cooking rlass wiil he-offered un Thursday, Aprilgat
2 p.m. TIsis rlass tu impua-tant fur men as weil as wumen Come
and enjoy the reripen. Samples nf th dembnstratiars djsh aro
available, au weil as free recipes and calriamhandonla. The
rust is $2 and pre-regiutratiun is .necosaary. Walk-iste are ac-
reptud

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW -

A free Rules of the Ruad review ensene in uffered on Manday,
April 10 at 10 am. atIbe NOes Park District Recreation Center
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. Advanéo reuervatiann are neressas-y
and can he made byrailiug 067-6100, Ext. 376 -. -

. SENIOR CITIZENS BLOOD PRESSURE -
- Our free aeniur citizen bland pressure prugramwiU lake placo
un Wednesday, April 12 from 1 to 4 p.m. Reservatiana are not
neceusary. - . - - .

CAIOCRR PREVENTION MONTH -

April has been nationally designed as Cancer Fruyen-
tion/Awareneos month. in recognition, on Thursday, -April 13 ut
1:30 p.m. Dr. A. Rosenhaum will presenta gastru-inteutinatlec.
tute, stressing commun problems and preventivo rare. P085w-
lug his diurnusion, Curul Harris, RN. will desrrihelsun tu do
Remuerait testing and return appolntmentu will be made. Kils
will ho diutrihutud at $2 ach. -

- SENIOR FORUM : ,- -

Our seniurforssmtu the group whirhmeetamnntlsly to plan the
programs ofthe seninr renter. Freahinput is always welcomed.
Please join us at nur next nseothsg on Thuraday, Apiri- 13 at 1
p.m. -

- TRAVEL COMMITTEE --
Our travel committee will moot on Thursday, April 13 at 2

p.m. VIsta group useetu monthly to plan the aeniur renter's one
day bus trips. Newcomers are always welcomed.

CANAL MUSEUM TR1P - -.

Oar Friday, Apiril li trip will take piare from 10:45 am. tu 5
p.m. Featuared luncheon is at the .Colnnlal Steakhouse in Le-
montwhere the menu will include roast chicken, salad, potatu,
vegetable, uherhert andbeverage. Following, we wiilvisitthefl-
tinola and Michigan Canal Museum in Loekpurt. Thelo room
muuoumhas many histurical displays. Tickets re $l2 Advance
reuervatjun are necesary and can he made by ratting 067-6100,
Knt. 276. -

MEN'S CLIJB MEKTBOG
The men's club husmeos meeting will beheld un Tuesday,

AprO lt at 10:30a.m. Following the meeting, Phil Hnulherk, golf
pro at Tam will give the men's club members some golf tips.

-

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
Our monthly mailing project wilhhe Iseldon Tuesday, April10

at 1230 p.m. Volunteer assistance is always appreciated.

CAREGIVER INFORMATION SERIES -

A six-week caregiver infurmation series wifi he offered un
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. starting April lt. Each class will cover an
anpect of carogiving. - The cost la $5. Pee-registration is
necessary and can he made by cailing-067.61l0, Ext. 376.

Oakton Anns offers .

- hi'ntsingfor active seniors.
catudjust south ofOakton Street
and west of Lee/Mannheim
Road, is the fiestofils kind in Des
Plaises. Il was developed tu cou-
junction with the nearby Oakton
Pavillionnuroinghome. -

Jay Lewkowitz, executive ad-
minisleator of Oakton Pavilion,
said Detasa Aunt was designed
primarily with senior citizens in
nsind.
-,' There is definitely a need for

- il," Lewkowilzsaid, -

Oakson Avina was- created for
- active, healthy senior citizens
whowantlo slayin the communi-
ty, hut need a simpler living ai-
rangement, Luwkowilz said.
-: All 102 units in Oáilsn Arosa

are 425-squre foot studio apart-
meats dcsigueti for one or twQ
perstins. The stionthly ralo is

-- $J,500 a monthior a single per-
son, wilts an additional charge of
$45øamonth forcosples. -

: Each studio aparisnonl in-

dudes an attached kitchenette
and a bathroom with-a tub and
shower equipped with hand rails
for safety. The studios hove wall-
so-wallcarpeling, fully-paid utili-
tios (eucopt tolëphone) and two
call-boils lo isseiticase of a modi-
cal emergency--one in the apart,
meut, theothertu the bathroom.

Tho cost of living al Oalrtoss
Anna also includes lunch and
dinner seved each day in acafele-
ria-style setting; a fsll,timu octiv-
ity center; and access loa"courte-
sy cae" toget seniors sos activity
centers, shopping arcas, chnrch- -

os, and other popular destina-
lions. Those who have their own

un alsohavepaeking spacenear-

- Lewkowitz said the pbiloso- -

phy of Oakton Anisa manage-
meut is "lo provide residents-with
the most independence possible,
yel with an andeepinntug of se- -
curity.
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; - - EXTRASPECIAL -: -

HILLSHIREFARM-
a$U' ' :BROWNSUGÄR --

SPIRALSLICED .
-

HAMS--

SAVE! SAVE!
'1.00 LB. . - - -

: REG. 2.98 LB. HALF

- - -
WHOLE

FRESH LEAN

-
PINOTGRIGIOCHÄRDONNAY. - --

- . CABERNET SAUViGON - - -- - STEAKS

'I-

s

MUCHELOB !Ro;htl $ 99- 120Z.
BEER . - ¿4 CANS.

MILLER LITE , $099
BEER 24 U -
n'-n MILWAUKEE ---.---- -- -- $179

750 ML

NO. i ANJ0u:
- PEARS

EARS-
FOR

u.s. NO. i IDAHO , - - CARROTS
- POTATOES ? H -

CUCUMBERS

3cR$1 ,öS-

750ML

BEE -

- - 12OL - -u' UCANS -

: WOLFSCHMIDT CARLO ROSSI
VODKA - WINE - F

-
17Efl -: - u 4LITER

\ COKE - TAB - SPRITE -
.:y,._ REG. or DIET-- - .

12 PACK - -

A: j' .12 OZ. CANS

$-359
i up

REG. or
-

DIET
aLITER
OTILE

3 LB.
AVG. -

s-

LEAÑ
GROUND

- - CHUCK-.

HILLSBROS.
COFFEE -$79

-
49'
39 OZ.

STELLA DORO

SWISS FUDGE
OR

ALMOND TÓAST

PKG.

39 OZ..
- HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED

: COFFEE -

HILlS
BROS

-, SMALL LEAN MEATY- -

-

SPARE RIBS -

LB.

3 LBS.ou MORE

$169I LB.

$1-29
__i LB.

s

- NEW!
KRAFT HOUSE
ITALIAN
DRESSING coz. .

E BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1989 PA5E 5

H U.S.D.A.CHOICE-TENDER

LB.

RIB EYE
-

STEAKS

s

LIGHT 'n FLUFFY
EGG. -- -

NOODLES 1201 . . -

'HEINZ -

TOMATO $ 19
KETCHUP 320L..

BOUNTY - - -

SOFT0nGENTLE . - -

BATHROOM -

TISSUE4PK -

DELI
IiPrinip GENOA $ I 49
SALAMI - - - I YLB
SIEÑA MORTADELLA $ 49
CHEESE -

S8LB.

MOZZARELLA $ I 89
CHEESE I -LB.

IMPORTED ROMANO $ 69
CHEESE '-R

-

GRATED - f298 LB.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

PEPPERONI +
MUSHROOMS

2 I2INcH $7
CHEESE

2 12INCH $ 29
FOR.-' MJB
SUPER

-

YIELD
-

COFFEE

$dl)99
- 230Z.

CAN
FOR ALL

COFFEE MAKERS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

w sresorve she risOs so limit qoantisicu und eu,recs printies orrurs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
"w - NILES -

- s 965-1315- Itu- PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

p

4
I

- - -ThÉ - -

KOSHER GOURMET
- -

A 3552. W. Dempstèr
Skokie, llhinòis -

.

679 0432 679 0597

Sprilsghas Sprung...Time to get readyfor PASSOVER!!!!!!H!

- -
. We know you don't have tIme. .

-

We know you can't be!ieue -lt's here
- - but there's hope.... - -

THE KOSHER GOURMET.
- - Foil Mools or alá Cuetethey will maim your holiday a trout.

From Soup lv Desserts, fit! yoor subie yilh delicious fusds
-

trous THE KOSHER GOURMET

Cull early for your Soup with Mateo Bulls, Brisket of.&eJ,
Gel/te Fish, Staffing er Fruit Compote.

Dlnner#1 SlL95perpereon - ---

Chicken Soup with Malus Balls se Chopped Liver
lakod Chiches ola Orange - - - -

Old Fashioned Kishke, Mulzo Kugel or Stulling - -

Broccoli Polynuise sr Carrots en Glaze -

Sedoe Flote & Mocarooss

Diener #2 $15.95perpesson
Sweet Soor Meatballs or Mini Cablfugu Rolls
Bdshot o! Beet oo los

- -

Oveu Browsed Potatoes, Careos Tsirsmzs - -

Spinach sr Rutotouee
Sedar Plato & Honey Cube -

Dinner #3 $18.95perpereon (roislrrrom sI-8) -

GefiltuFlsh -with horseradish -

Rsmted osd Sliced Torkay with Gravy -

Museo Stalling, Glazed Carrols, Broccoli Polynalse
- Frail Compote and Cookies, Seder Plate - -

Cati for our complete menu! -

- - -- - - - - After the holidays, -

- - don'tforget about our
- --- -

full service catering at
: - -

THEBLACKSTONE HOTEL 5THE NORTH SHOREHILTON-
TNE HOLIDAY INN NORTH SHORE .THE ORRINGTON

THE MARRIDTr eTHE CONGRESS THE.FIELD MUSEUM
THE THREE ARTS CLUB .SDUTH SHORE-COUNTRY CLUB

AND MANY MORE PLACES OF INTEREST!

P.S. Dont forget THE Flourless Chocolati Caké
Theonly fresh baked.Passover cake In town!



The grass is turning green, the
birds a begiening to sing and
springtime rensinds us that it is
time for senior citizens to begin
tanking for new activities. Lean-
ing Tower Senior AduttCenter is
ready. Spring activities are in full
swing at the center at Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy
ave.,Niles.

Senior Citizens 60 years und
older are invited to come in and
inquire about our many pm-
grams. The most popular, of
course, is swimming. Seniors
may swim from i i a.stt to 3 p.m.
four days per week, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.
Them is a special exercise class
just for seniors that meets three
days per week from 9 am. to 10
am.

tu uddition lo swimming and
exercise, there are three different
dancing classes, line dancing,
ballroom dancing and a new
square dancing class. There is a
bowling league, and thu center
has-its own choras, The Tower-
Toces. There arebridge lessons. a
duplicate bridge group, parties,

.-* p Q--Qu SENIO.R.CITIZENS.-,. ampoo&uos 2j15
Hrou5 3.00

- . Sr. Men Clipperusylingl.00

Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center

trips and special events. There is
an annual picnic, u Thanksgiving
and a Christmas pasty.

On a more serious side Lean-
ing Tower Senior Center is very
proud ofita unique Outreach Pro-
grain under the direction of Rose
Wnhlburg and her eight Friendly
Visitors who visit about 200 eId-
eely in Nues Township Area
Nursing Homes and about S0iso-
latedseniors in theirownhomes.

In addition, a group of Senior
Citizens are 'bridging the Gener-
ation Gap" with some under-
privileged young school children
by tutoring them on a one-to-one
basis at Leaning Tower Senior
AdattCenter. Leaning Tower Se-
nios are finding a special inteltec-
tuai challenge, as well as love
from their sthatl pupils and the
and individual atteetion and car-
ing that they crave.

For more information call or
visit the Leaning Tower Senior
centeratfl47-8222ext 2237.

North Shore Hotel
. hears show tunesw

,
Famllar melodies, Broadway

- showIssnes and Oèorge Gershwin

G TENIuMINuTE --- mentalist-singerCarolWestonas
sp

t Mnur Rug. HairSsylinu '5.00 tavontes willbeplayedby iestru-

OPEN
o sun TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS G she performs at thè North Shore

S 35.00 AWEEK G
Retirement Hotel, t611 Chicago

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES,s
Ave., Evunsloe, on Tuesday,
Aprilllat2:45p.m.

G
MILWAUKEE AVENUE , The senior citizen resideuts of
CHICAGO, ILL.

a 631.0574 the North Shore Hotel invito the
'a.; a . _ u w w a. publictotheconcertarnocharge.

Lawrene House
presents concert

Thepoputarhusband-and-wife
duo, Bill and Sue Ooodmae, will
bring a concert of Music For
Springtime' to the Lawrence
House, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave.,
on Sundaly, Aprll9 at230p.m.

The pilbtic is invited to attend
the program for the charge of $1
perperson with ali funds going to
fharity.

"April Showers", "Easter Pa-
rade", "Apple Blossom Time"
and otherspring songs witt high-
lighttheperfonnance.

A synthetiser, played by Sue
Goodman, added to the saxo-
phone, clarinet unddeams played
by "bill, has brought further di-
mensioaa lo their act.

"We can go Latin with a ma-
rimba beat,' says Sue, "or sound
like an accordion for u polka. We
can even play Mozart and sound
like a haepsichoal, We'll add a
train whistle and the noise of train
tracks and sound very realistic
when we sing "Sentinmental
Journey".

Weston plays the piano, gaiter,
banjo und autohaep. She has per-
formed at the Drake Hotel, Lake
Point Tower Club and hotels and
nightspots all overChicogoland.

Her program will range from
the popular "You Light Up My
Life" to the nostalgic 'Baby
Face",

For information and reserva.
tians, pleasneall 864-6400.

r

,, a Address

SENIOR Cit
LIFESTYLE
cou ro sa T I O N Phone

Models xow open

!yfarnily loves coming to visit
In my new bome at The Breakers. With the frredom to entertain

family and friends iñ beautiful surroundings, living is easy . . . and affordable at
The Breakers. Life is always activemaking new friends at fitness and art classes,
meeting people in the game and entertainment rooms, having quiet dinners in the
elegant dining room. Your privacy and independence are assured in our own studio,
one or two bedroom apartment. Starting at 8975 per month.

8975 Golf Road Des Plaines, IL 60016 (312) 296-0333
Call or writeforyourfree brochure.

Slate Zip

I'm interested in: D Chicago U Niles

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Seniör . Citizens

965.4100
ISSUES IN I'HE NEWS

Every Thursday morning, a gruap ufueniur SItu ne tu
uhout any andevery national ur wartd lause in the news, Anyuue
watching the sesnion knows that these folks are real fans uf use
mediu and very cunrerned.ahetlt wand events. tunum in the
News meeta every Thursday witha newnerlea beginning April 6
trum teal le 1h30 am. at the Prairie View Cummanity center,
Fur mure infurmation call Renne Brenner, Senior Adult Super-
viser at the center, 965-7447,

MORTON GROVE HEALTH FAIR
The Murtunflruve "Life, Be In It," healthfairhas neveralim.

portant screenings and exhibita fur aeniars andfar the entire
cummndty The fairhourn are 9 am. to 1 p.m. on Saturday,
April 8 in the Prairie View community Center, 6834 flIflpfrr
St. Acumptete blued wurk-up ¡I1CIUdIIIg bl8ed che tI'Y und Cur-
onury rink pralle in available fur Jant $18. Additiunatly aceren-
ingt fur glaucuma, spinnt analyain, viajan, body cumponitiou,
culun Cancer and breast cancer are available, Reservatluns are
required fur the fair and can be made by calling the Marten
Greve Department of Health and Human Services at 470-5146.

MEDICARE/MEDICAOO ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Medicare and utherhealth insuraisce furmacan aumetimesbe

difficult lu wade thruagh and accurately prucean. Murtos
Grove'u Medicare/Medicaid Anniatant Program will help local
seniors in filing their health innaranee claims while clarifying
billing procedneon. cuanneting aeasiunn begin at 10a.m. un Mon-
day, April 10 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Callthe Senior Hut
Line at 4765223 for an appuintmeat.

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON AGING
The MurtonGrove Advisory Cununisalan un Aging will huid its

next munthty meeting ut 1 p.m. un Tueaday, April 11 at the
Flickinger Sealer Conter. The cenindun provides an areuu
furdincusaion and plannlngofnervicos andpragramnto directly
benefit Morton Grove's senior ciliare popalatisa. Any and att in.
terented residents ur seniur service pruvidem frum the corn.
munity are welcome.

TAX RETURNS
The last days for filing income tax retacan are here. Morion

Grove senior citizenn eanreceive freeassinlance every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday. Thin help in pruvided by volunteer
aides who beve been lrianed by the IllS aud kARP. Fur an ap-
pointassent cull the SeniurHot Line at 470-5223.

CISOREPROGRAM, . -

The Morton Grave Senior Citizen Chore Program will be
ttructnred somewhat differently daring the spring, cousiner,
audfall 011989. Sessiuru inured oftawnruttiiig, yard clean-up, or
minor maintenance wilt have thene needn met by ysuth und
young admit workers referred by the village. Seniors will pay a
modest price tu be negotiated between themselves and the
worker before each job. The program will begin In mid-April
and Our tuetiser intormutiun call Bud Swarnun at the Flickisiger
Municipal Center, ES-4100, Ext. 214.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Free blood pressure screening fur Morton Grove senior

citizern will be offered from O to lt um. on Tuesday, April lt in
. the Flickinger Senior Cenler.

iiÀ HOOFERS
The Happy Hsofers, Marten Grove'a Walking Club, meets ut 9

am. each Msndoy and Wedeesdoy moi'ning fur indooe or uut-
door exeurolons depending on weather cunditiorn. The Hoopers
enjoy friendly socializing us well os snappy workootu and
always conclude with coffee or tea ut the Fllckiager Semse
center. For more iniomalion custact the Morion Grave Semar
Hot Line at 4764223, -

For mure information about these seniur serviceo and receeo-
tien prugrams, cullthe Morton Grovesenior HotLine at 470-5223
Or the Prairie View Consmunity.Center at 965-7447. To receive
the "Semers in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 totlte Mur-
ton Grave Park District, 6534 l3empster St., Marion Greve, IL
00053.

Senior Companion
volunteers needed

The Center ut Cancere is seek-
ing applicants to its Senior Corn-
punian program, which, except
fur reimburoernents un un hourly
koala, is really a volunteer nec-
Vice.

When a working famijy or one
who lives alone feels a nred fur
the eumpaniurnhtp uf a caring
peroun to be withthe infirm, lone.
ty or heuoeboond or handicapped
individual, the Center can be the
arnwer. Campatibility of per-
tonalities is always given con-
ulderation,

At thin time, The center in ank.
ing fer peuple-who are intereate,j
in helping in this arêa, and who
wuutd also like to augment their
incomes, to call Diane at 823-0453
or come und apply at the uffice,

Salte 125 of the 1580 N. Narthwent
Highway BuildIng in Park Ridge.

Retirement
planning
lecture

"The Retirement Specialists"
ofDean WilterReynolds Inc. will
present- "What 5f I Retire To-
day?", a comprehensive look at
retirement planning in terms of
safety, comfort and iocome at the
Nitos Public Library, 6960 Oak-
ton st., Nues on April 25 at7 p.m.
and April 29 at 10 am. For fur-
thec information and reoecvaliont
call Seefirask, 573-9712.
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Vocation rétreat fór
single women

p.m. and coeSione until 9 p.m.
Participants may otsojoin the Sis-

for the retreat that will begin osti

1ers for supper preceding the Re-
srnotat5 p.m. if they wish.

Discernment Retreat Wednesday
evening, April 12. There is no fee

oily are invited by the Sisters of
the Resurrection to a Vocation

The evening will include time

Single Women of the comme-

W. Talcatt Ave., Chicaga, 60631.
Sister Mary Richard, CR., 7432

must and interessed participants
should call 774-9300 or write to

Home st 7432 W. Talcult Ave.,
Chicago.

presentations and sharing of con-

er porttcipsuts in the Provincial

for personal reflection, various

versation with the sisters md nIb-

Advsncn reservations ore n

od Library
purchases

13' collection illustrated by nine
Caldecolt Medal artists, plus the

Random blouse Book of- Humor
fer Childeen" that contains funny
episodes from children's classics;
"Sing a Snug ofPopcoen," a poet-

serim on Native Americans; "The

colnwood Library are a new ge-
ography series en nations of the
world, with excellent graphics
and clearly written information; a

chases for childeen at the Lin-
Among the latest book pur-

go?" and "Mission Impossible,'

Games.

children, Ihnrnmpttser programs
include "Odell Lake, 'Where in

and for prn-schnolers "Bumble

computer gsmes In play with the
Applé Il GS. Por school-aged

the World is Carmen San Die-

newest picture books for Ihn lit-

are new videos including the
"Pantin Tule Theatre" series and

Ilnstlibrnrygoers.
Other additions for children

Lincoinwo
offers book

GASs YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VAWE

REL1flNCE

BIG SAVINGS
ON

(, HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATERI
5wa,ockwar,a,tylwa,mu5wa,,,,Iv
. Fo o,,,Insura 000 Fo, Eoe,gyEI00eot Poro,m0000

. moo uo,oAod Inslal It Yo,soII!

REG. 135'40 GALLON
WATER si 11)000

7tBMl HEATER I
145715

s',,
REG. 12938 GALLON

WATER S 9HEATER
ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPETHREADING, scAss, suases a Keys OUT.

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, 04510M PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN E STORM WINOSWG REPAIOES.5' copies

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W DEMPSTER ST,
692-5570 965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

'j
Strnng Llssltnd

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

os HECT
EXCHANGER
AND 2YEAR

LIMITED
WHR R ANTY
ON PARTS

Not even Scrooge would mind turning up the heat!
. High Efficiency

Performance
. Sturdy

Construction
. Operales

Quietly
. Reliable

'Rt%Annuul FASI Ulisea.
loll tAPAd n, nanseib.

Slantial sooinss Over
a Slandard 65%AFUE
sas famous.

có0m

?47nn5
VAWE

SAVE
ON

HEATING
THIS

WINTER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS

APRILE
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES

Taking Cuntrel of Your
Career," a career planning

1nemii--.ar, will he presented by
Sheila Pund, MS., Direeter of
Career Planning for Career Vi-
sien, ut Temple Judea MitaVab,
8810 Niles Center Est., Skskie,
onThurs., Apriltfromtr3il-9r30
p.m.

Pond, a recogoized expert in
eareer guidance and career
planning, will discuss moues
such as mid-Me career chango
und will provide effectivo
strategies for career pathissg lo
success

The free nimbar will he
presented by Adult Jewish
Singles. For more information
call 632-8082.

ADEJLT JEWISH SINGLES
We meet the first und third

Thursday evenings at 8 p.m. at
VaX'IRtG north northwest unbar-
ban and north Chicago
nynagogues every month.-

We provide upeakers,
socializatlun and refreshments
fur $3.

On April 6 we will be meeting
at Cong. Judea NiaIsaIs 8610
Nileo Center Rd. Skukie. Guest
speaker will be Sheila Pond,
MS, Director of Career planst-
ing nez-vices for career vision.

APRIL 9
THE SPARES

On Sunday, April 9, there wifi
he a meotiug 5f The Sporns ot
P3O p.m. fultowed by entortuin-
ment of "Little People" And
refreshments and dancing tu
live music wiltfollow. The event
wig he held at the Americon
Legion, 6140 Dempster St., Mor-
ton Grove. For more informa-
tion please caE 085-5735.

APRIL10
WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS

St. Juliana and St. John
Breheuf Widows and Widowers
Support Grasp will meet at 7:30
p.m. os Monday, April 10 in St.
Juliano cunvent lounge, 7200
North Onceela, Chicago.
"Treasure Exchange", an auc-
tien, will he held, ted by Frank
Gernlsi Bring a new or nid item,
with opproxirnate value tag at-
tanked. On April 16 the Widows
Group will attend the 12 p.m.
Maos at St. Juliana Church1
then, have lunch at o
restaurant. Call Dot at 647-8292
or Nora at 7635657. To sign up
for Sunday May 7 howling coU
631-8739.

HEATING b COOUNG SUPPUES

8144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 6922852

ShceScelie.
APRIL51

NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS

On Tuesday, April 1, at 8:15
p.50. the Northuhore Chapter of
Young Single Parents, (YSP)
will affer a program fealoring
Tony Pedroza, professional
dance instrUctor who will offer
lessons and suggostiunu.

The meeting wilt he held Ut
our 00w locotino at lbs Hyalt
Deerfield at 1750 Lake Cook
Road, Deerfietd. Fottewing Ihn
program will inrinde daocing
and a rash bar. For information
call 431-7311, 24 baum.

APRIL12
AG. BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Pmo-
fessionot Singles will meet
Wednesday, April 12 at 8 p.m. at
the Synagogue, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Robin Levioe will
spesti on "Erro Hot Line and
Battered Wives." Admission $2,
includes refreshments. No
meetings on April 19 and 26 -
It's Passover. -

APRIL11
THE NETWORK

All singles age 21-35 orn
welcome the jom " The Net-
work" Link to Jewish Friends
for on evening of fun at the
Snuggery, 1799 Sooth Basse
Road, Mt. Prospect on Satur-
day, April 15 at 5:30 p.m. Ad-
mission is $3. For more lictor-
malien, rail Glen at 635-1570.

APRIL16
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish
Singlen are meeting for a rap
sension at What's Cooking
Restaurant, 6107 N. Lincoin
Ave., Chicago, on April 10.
Refreshments and coffee will be
served from 7 to 7:30 p.m. and
again after the presentatson at
appronirnately 9 p.m. The litle
of this month's rap session win
be "Is Religion an Extremist
ImGtution?" 12 you have any
expertise in the field of religion
or if you wish to be a panalint,
please call Al Nathan at
679-6630. The meeting will he a
worthwhile and enlighting sss-
sien. Make reservations by call-
ing Al at the above phone
number. Admission for
members is $1 and for non-
members is $2. Reservatiom
are essential and space in
ttmitnd. All singlen aro invited
to attend.

APOlL 18
NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS

On Tonsday, April lO,at 8l5
p.m. the Nst'ttehore Chapter nf
Young Single Parentu, (YSP)
suiS offer a prngram foaturiog
Stern anti Nash, DJ's who
specialize is lSlt's and 60's rock
and roll.

The meeting win ho held at
Our new location at the Hyatt
Deerfield st 1715 Lake - Cesti
Road, Deerfield. Following the
program will be dancing,
casual cosversatieo and a cash
bar. For more irtformatien, call
432-3311, 24 hours.

Admission to thin program is
opes to all singlen and there lu
ars admission charge.

Yoang Single Pareats (YSP)
in un educatiol and social
organization meeting the needs
ofsmgle/nnparated parents bet-
ween the ages uf 21 and 49.
Cttstady of the children is nota
factor in considering eligihlity
for membership.

,SP meets every Tuesday
evening at the Hyatt Deerfield

'at 0716 Lake Csek Road, Deer-
field.

APRIL21 -

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group andthe Ckicagolund Singles

Association invite all singles to
a jomt "So's, '60's Dance" with
the live music of the Hubcaps Ut
030 p.m. Friday, April 21, at
the Stouffer Hamilton Hotel, 4go
Park Boulevard, Itasca. Asbois-
sinn io $7 for non-members. For
msre information, caS Aware
at 777-1505.

APRIL22
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Ail uinglen are invited to the
Combined Club Singlen Dance
with the live muSic nf Dynasty
at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, April
22, at the Ithaca Holiday Ion, 800
Irving Park Road, llanca. The
douce is rn-sponsored by
Singlen L Company, the Nor-
thwest Singles Association, and
Young Suburban Singlen. Ad-
mission will he $7. For more in-
formation, call 725-3300.

APRIL33
TOWN & COUNTRY SINGLES

Town and Ceuntty Singles
will opemor a dance with corn-
plisnentary fuoti buffet ou Sun-
day, April 23, starting at 7 p.m.
et Knickers Restaurant, 1010 E.
Gulden, just westof Maunheim

- in Des Plateen, These events
are open to ail singles age 30
and over. Membership or rener-
valium are not reqoired. The
mmic will he from the 50's
through the 80's. The attire will
he dressy cassai. There will be
a Cmb bar. For informaGon,
cali459-9248. The admisoton win
he $5.

SUNDAY SINGLES
Sunday Singles win hove their

weekly dance and social on San-
day, April 23, at Knickers
Restaurant, 1050 E. Oakton St.
(jmt west uf Manubeins Road)
in Des Plaines. Free buffet aud
parking are available. No
membership is required. All
singles ore welcome. Mmic aud
dancing is designed for singles
Over 28. - Dross in mce and
casual. The dance starts at 7
p.m. und admission is $5. There
will be a cash bar. For msrn in-
formation call 459-8804.

JEWISHSINGLES -

The Jewish Singlen invite yen
to a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
April 23, from 7:45-11:45 p.m.,
at Arnie's North, 0876 First St,,
Highland Park. Uve band. Ad-
mission $4, hut ouly $3 with this
notice.

APRIL25
NORTHS5IORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS

Ost Tuesday, April 25, al 0l5
p.m. the Northohore Chapter of
Young Single Parents, (YSP)
will offer a program featuring a
Nulo and Bolts Social-a new
way uf meeting people.

The meeting will be held al
Our new location at the Hyatt
Deerfield at 1755 Lake Cook
Rood, Dues-field. Following the
program will he dancing,
cosIta! convernatinu and a cash
bar. For morn information, coU
432-3311, 24 hours.

WEEIILY
THE NETWORK

Halfway through the 1959
Waster llswiing Leugoe, it isnow tiu to sign up for nest
fall's league. Network, A Linkto Jewish Friends for adults
ages 2135, will have two
leagues SeuO fall: one that
bswtu every week and One that
howls every other week. Call
Mitch Reiteen now at 966-4025
for moro tflfOt'IttOt jan.

Family day activities
for childreñ änd ádúlts

A variety RO hands-en activitien
are planned for children and
adults daring Family Day from
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 5, at
Ouktou Community Cellege, 1600
E. Gull ad, Den Plaines.

A puppet molting class will
teach elemenla, schuol children
to make puppets that win walk,
talk and even fly. Pureutu and
children can challenge their
shills logether in art, science und
computer by Conducting ex-
perintents in the laboratories.

Learn pottery-making and.--
Other crafts from Oakton art
students during a pottery-making
demonstration in the ceramics
lab. Lead cheers - io a

Parksjde presents
camp open house

Psnksidn Sport sud Pibsrso
Cenler and Parksido Children's
Services will bn holding a Camp
opes House on Saturday, Apeil S
from 11:30 n.m. to 2:30 p.m., at
Maine East High School, 2601 -

W.DempslerinParkRidge.
The mogician, Danny Orleans,

will be preseuting "Mugic Over
Ike Rainbow". His magical per-
fomsauces have dolighled cliii-
tiren ibroughool the Chicago
area.

Packside Children's Services
Day CAmp offers children
(through age 12 only) u general
program oforts sud crafts, swim-
ntiog, sports, drama, lombling,
dance and bullet, games, weekly
field sips and special events
days. Activities ore scheduled be-
tween 9 am. and4 p.m. Entended
caco is available from 6:30 am.
through 6 p.m. Campers who or-
rive before 5:30 am. necrivn
brnokfssi.
- The Day Camp offers two

foor-wmk smsions from June 12
through July 7, and from July 10
thenogh August 4. Campers may
attend one or buds sessions on a
full-lisse (five deys per week) or
part-lime (two or listen duys per
week) basis.

The Sports Complex offers a
skill development program corn-
prised of general isstruction ood
individual attention to children
ages 6-13. Campers will swim
every day. Special instruction in
major sports (soflball, soccer,
volleyball, basobull, and basket-
ball) and in miaor sports (truck -

and field, tumbling, floor hockey,
and badmintoo) wili provide -
campers with abroad-based sport
curriculum. Campers will receive
s fitness test. Campees will have
thooption ofviewtog sports vide-
os and ioloning to sport story
readings. In addition, noch oes-
sins will feature a special sports'
field trip.

Tho Sports Comp offers two
four-week sessions that roo from
June 12 through July 7, and from
July 10 through Auguol 4. There
will be a Sommer Halidsy Pro-
gram that willeun from August 7-
20. Horns are from 9 am. to 4
p.m. and extended cure is uvaila-
hie.

Taiman Home
presents S & L
program -

Dennis Cloud, AssislaOt Vice-
President, TaIman Home Pederal
Saviogs and Loan Assnctabon
will present a timely prOgrsmtO
the Monday Groupof the Smtlh
Activities Center, Ltc050 and Ga-
litt, Skohie, April lOst 1:30p.m.

Please cull 673-0500, cxl. 335
for additional tnformaltOO.

cheerleuding clinic sponsored by
Oakton cheerleaders orthe entire
faultily can lake a nature walk in
the beautiful Oatctun woods tesen
rabbits, squirrels and deer.

Fingerprinting children fur
safety will be done by Oakton's
Law Enforcement Club and the
Des Plaines Fire Department
Who will aiso demumtrute a hmk
and ladder fire drill and the in-
side of a fire prevention van.

The Early Childhood Develop-
ment students will huid family
activilien in the Early Childhood
Demonstration Center.

Admission is free. Far informa-
tian, call 635-1401.

Children are eurooeaged ta
bring a friend to the open hoose to
enjoy the magic show. Children
muotbe accompooiedby an adolt.

Register for camp al the open
house. Por morn informution,call
he day camp at 696-7980 or the
sporto campatti9ti-6138.

.

Application forms ore uvaita-
bIn for Holy Pamily Hospital
Auxiliary's Health Center Schot.
orship at Ihr hospital, 100 N. Riv-
erRoud,Des Plaines. Deadtion to
file the applicatioo is Thursday,
June15.

Employees, voloolcero, Auxil-
ints, their relatives or aoyooe
sponsored by- one of the above
may apply for the $500 scholar-
ship. Thu applicool must show

Maine Township Clerk Sin-
phon J. Stolton kas announced
that voler registration will re-
sume Thursday, April 6, at his of-
fice in theMaine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge.

The Clerk's Office is open
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
throagh Fridays and 9 am. to
noon Saturdays. Regisleatian is
opeu to residents from through-
OutMaineTownship. ' -

Registrantsmust be 15 be or

-

8 MONTHS

$2,511 vinivov depo,ir. tob,ronriol penolly fo, early
wilhdrowol, Thi, offer voy be wilhd,ow, o: ono rivo.

Auxiliary offers
scholarship

Voter registration
resumes

I,

.31% 9.00% -:

ANNUALYIELD ANNUALRATE

,, Liberty has reason to celebrate, We've just
completed one of our best years, Our perform-

-
ance continues fo rank in the top 4% nationally,
Our net worth fo assets ratio is 11,42%-more
than triple the U.S. average.

Our strength means absolute security for your
deposits. It has far over 90 years. Join un-and
celebrate success! ''

Preside rit

LibERTy SAViNcS
Sjnce 1898

','vi THEIIUGL'80.ThURSDAY,'APRIL 6, 0995 PAGFA9-

need and qualifications to be oc.
cepled. The grant-in-aid scholar.
ship is ta be used for luitiOo,
books, orroom and board.

Applicotios forms also are
available at HFH's Ambulatory
Care Center, 201 E. Srong Ave.,
Wheeling aud Italy Pamily
fiteatlh Couler, 2380 Dempster
Street, Des Plaines.

Por more infarmolion, cult the
voluoleer office, 297.1800, Est.
1160.

before Nay. 7, uds-porOsas eleci-
tian sarl United States citizens.
They most br'mg Iwo pieces of
identification, ooe of which
shows ponuf of Correot address.-
Naturalized citizens must pro-
vide the date aod court of their
naturalization.

Par forlher informados, call
the Clerks Office at 297-2510.

2392 5. Mila,'oAkoo Asomo 7151 W. Tosto: ACHuro 6611 5 LI000IX ACHOAu H210 5. Milwuskoe AAurlAo
- CYIuoau, IL 60647 - CY:oogo. IL AGÓSÓ L:voulvwood. IL 60647 CiGoogo, IL 60640

304-4000 792-2215 LlvcoIYwuod 074-lOnG 703-4300
-Chlooao: 463-tiri

MG/NiIes
auction cars

Alolalof2ttvebicles ioclading
sc000 Oldsmobile Detta 88's,
nine Chevrolets, onu Mercosy,
one Ford Wagon and two sucks
will be auclinued on Saturday,
April 29 at the Nilco maintenance
garage, 7104 Touhy Ave.

ViSage hoosekeeping passm
savings to rmidenls and prodoces
roveouo.

Vehicles will be available for
inspection from April 24 to 28
from 8 sm. - noon and from 4
p.m ta o p.m.

Courtland
Square flea
market

The Coortlond Squares fies
market will be preseotedou April
15 from 9 sm. to 6 p.m. in the
Courtlund Sqoares Recreation
(oilIer at 8909 David PL, Des
Plaines Between Omega and Bel-
dru restaurants).

There will br evetythiug from
arts and crafts to second-hood
collectables. The commurily is
invilrd.

'ïr

s
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. Church & Temple
News

Choir receives
award

A chiidrens choir of St. An-
drews Lutheran Church Park
Ridge, has been named the win-
nerofa$Søocash award in a con-
test for Lutheran churches spon-
sored by Concordia Mutual Life
Association.

St. Andrews Lutheran and
three other contest winners will
sing in a Cbildrens Choir Con-
cart Saturday, April 29, at 2 p.m.
at The Charch of Saint Luke,
1500W. BelmontAvu., Chicago.

"Aera residents am invited to
join us for au entertaining after-
noon including selections by in-
dividnal choirs and combined
choirs, as well as mnsic by organ,
brass, and timpani," said Robert
E. Renter, CML president and
chief executive officer.

The St. Andrews Lutheran
choir is directed by Ann M. Hiuz.

The concert ticket price is 52.
Proceeds from ticket tales witt go
to the congregation of the partici-
patiug choirs and to CML's Car-
lug Cube program which pro-
vides food nud other living
necessities to families in need.

Tickets may be obtained from
St. Andrew's Luthurau Church,
tetrphoue 823-6656, or by calling
CML, toll free, in tllinois i-800-
942-2399, in Continental USA,
i-800-DIAL-CML.

Jewish Funerals
Con now cost much tess
without sacrificing the

quality of aervicr or
merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

IflpdMande1 ,

C7osue, 'I)i,sttiss, ululi

. -

- ,iw -

3939 Démpater . Skokie, IL 60076
-

(312)679-3939

The Northwest Suburban Jew-
ish Congregation is balding au
excitisg auction on Sunday, April
9, at 7800 Lyons St. in Morton
Grove.

Judea Mispah
presents Shabbat
services

Temple Jadea Mizpah will hold
Shabbat Eve Services atl p.m. at
nur sanctuary, 1610 Niles Center
Rd., Skokie un Friday, April 7.

At this time we will have birth-
day blessings and the Temple
Choir and Junior Choir will slug.

A pot-luck dinner sponsored by
Sisterhood wrn precede the Ser-
vire at fr15 p.m.

Saturday, Aprii I, we will huld
nbabhut murniug stadt' minyao
at 9 am. and an afternnonn ser-
vice at4GO p.m. at whichtime we
will celebrate the llar Mitevah uf
Aarnn Jaenb Anhe.

Due to an overuight, we
neglected - the But Milavah nf
Laura Winograd which was held
at the Temple en March 20.

You could be entitled
. . . and not know it.

wm r

Masy families are eolitivd to benefits after
the death of a loved one - - . but the benefits
are never paid. Certain Social Securily and
Veterans benefits, including Medicare and
death pensions, are not automatically paid,
but muse be applied for by sarviving family

members.

Our service to your family in times of grief
includes making sore you are aware of, and

apply for, all benefits to which you are entleleci.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 774-0366

OTHER LOCATION

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

F,rniIy Owned and Oporosed ter Ones 7n Ysor

NSJC -

presents auction

There will be o silent auction,
from 5-7 p.m. and a live auction
at 7 p.m. Them will be electron-
ics, two curs, jewelry, furniture,
and vacations.

MTJC
There will be a special Shobbot

dinner on Friday, April 7 al
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
gados Shaoeeflsnet, 8800 Ballard
rd., Des Plaines featuring Rabbi
Emeriles Jay Karren and Rabbi
Jay Lapidas. The services begin
at 7 pen. with dinner at 7:45 p.m.
by reservation only. Rabbi Kur-
zen will speak after the dinner on
the "Three Emerging Jewish
Communities." Reservations are
limited so cali the Synagogue at
297-2006 immediately if you
wish lo attend. Rabbi Kurzen mili
speak at the Saturday morning
service which begins at 9:30 am.
on the topic "Reframing our
lives." - -

The senior ciuirèns will have
their twice-monthly luncheon
meeting on Wednesday, April 12.
Following lunch atnoon will be a
special program. The community
is inviled.

Bnai Emunah
Sisterhood
luncheon

Bnai Emanuh Sisterhood mdi
bave a lancheon meeting on
Thuruday, April 6 ut Congrega-
tian Baal Emanate, 0131 Nites
Center Rd., te Shokie. The well
baumS Professor Carlus Rizowy
from Roosevelt University will
speak on The Role uf Political
Violence in the Middle East Cou-
flicla Itenervatiom neeeosary.
For further information call
874-9292.

"How Da You Spell
Preshyterian? A Celebration nl
our Journey as u People at God
(Remedial Confirmation Class
for Young and Old)" will meet in
the Lee Stevens Room of NUes
Cnmmarnty Church, PC(USA),
7401 Oaklon St. NUes, an Ian-
days, beginning April 9 and en-
ding May 7, al ROO p.m.

Presbyterians across America
are remembering and
celebrating the -mamey uf 200
years through which the
denaminatin has came. This
course utters an opportunity to
remember and tu celebrate what

Temple Beth
Israel

Temptu Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard st,, Skokin, will cele-
brate Shabbat Friday Evening
Services on April 14 at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg will
deliver the sermon, There will be
an Oneg Shabbal following ser-
vices.

Temple Beth Israel will hold
Shabbat Sateeday Morning Ser-
vices On April 15 al 10:30 n.m.
Rabbi Eric Yoffie, Esecutive Di-
rector of ARZA, will speak on
"SEides bing Made in Israel To-
day". For further ioformadon
contact the Temple office: 675-
0951.

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO -

Fill Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli Gift!

HAGGADAHS 'SEDER PLATES KIDDUSK CUPS
MATZO COVERS BOQKS

CARDS GIFTS

And

nc

st Anseim's -

rummage sale
The Annual Romnuage Sale of Ridge will be in charge of the kid.

SI Anselm's Episcopal Church, die comer, where clothing, toys
l00 N. Greenwood Ave., Park andbabyitemswillbefursale
Ridge will be held ou Saiurday, Manan Young and Pereces
April 15 is the ondercrofl of the Baumann of Park Ridge will
church from O am. lo 4 p.m. The make "Granny's-Attic," a comer
church is One block and a half where antiques, bric-abrac, white
soothofDempslerSlreet. elephants and other colleclubtes

The community is invited to wilibefound. : -

come and buy clothing, forniture, Elsie Strauss, chief cashier -for
electrical appliances, games, the event said that all proceeds
books, phonograph records, chtl- from the Rummage Sale will go
dreu'sloyvandauligteS. to the operating eupenses of the

Father Gregory Embu, Vicar general chnrch. Ray Ejnik Bish-
of St. Anselm's says the church op's Warden, says any rnmsnage
grounds will he utilized for stems in clean, usable condition would
such as household appliances and be greatiy appreciated. Ray Ejnik
sporlingequipmOnt. audRouFatbewili be gladIo pick

A bake sale with homemade them up whether largeur sestIl.
pies, cakes, cookies and breads Cull 823-2226, or 825-0777
will be staffed by Patricia Swan- evenings, or all day ou Satotdoy
son of Dmrfield and Dorothy und Sunday.
Oies ofNiles. Beverly Falbe, also Do your Spring clearing eorlyl
ofNilrs is busy gathering articles Remember St. Anselm's Rum-
of choice quoilily for the "French muge Sale on Saturday, April 15
Room." Arlene Eujik of Fork from 8 am. te64 p.m. -

Presbyterians celebrate
200 years

Much, Much More!

>973-6636

is guest ahoat the church and ib
traditiun and history. Aduli - au
well an ynang people are invited
in be a part in this exciting
coarse. The course will combine
discusniuns, lectures, media
preneetations.

The lender far tisis caurse is the
pustnr, the Reverend Hnward W.
Basewlt, Jr. He brings a great
deal nf study, an well as ex-
paneare in teaching yoang pew
pie and adults abaut the
Presbyterian Church (USA). For
infnrmatian-nr regiatratioe, eon-
tact the Church Office at 907-6921.

Church
rummage sale
The Nies Community Church

will huid ita annttal Rnmmsge
Sale un Wedneaday, April 12 from
6:30 p.m. ta 9 p.m. and Thursday,
April 53 team 9 am, to 2 p.m.
They will ateo frutare a resale
raum and bake aale. The church
istneated74ol Oaktnn St. in NUes.

Methodist
Church holds
blood drive

On Monday, April 10 First
United Melhodist Church w:1t
Isold a spring blood drive for par-
isk members and comotonily res-
idents. The drive, from 3 prO. 106
p.m. will be held in Jorgensen
Hull of Ike church, 418 Toulsy,
ParkRidge. Blond drive cha:rpzr-
son Theresa Grodsky asks el:gt-
hie donors to coli Ilse clsorclt of-
fice at 025-3144 10 schedole 0:5
Oppnintmner 10 dnnole. Walk-tn
donors are also welcome.

Blood drive at
st. Lambert
Church

On Sun., Apr. 23 St,Lamberl
Church will huIda blooddeive (nr
parish members oud ommse5ly
resideuls, The drive, from 8:30
am. to 1:30 p.m., will be heldin
the church basemoul, 8148 N.
Kartov, Slcokie. Donna MnhrtrO,
blond drive chairperson, asks eli-
gsble donors to wallt in and do-
Cole. To schedule an appostI-
ment, call Mohrlein at 673-0500,
tent. 230.

NSJC

ChUr.çh & Temple
-,,, .News- -

AdumDelevitt, son ofRichard
and Sharon Delevilt, was called
In the Torah to celebrase his Bar Glenview Evangelical Free
Mstzvah dursug Satarday ment- Church, at the earner nf Golf and
mg servsce, March 25, at North- Shermer Edn., wIll hold Sunday
West Suburban Jewish Congrega- woruttip services at 6:30 atm, and
aun, MoetouGeove, li am. with Bible Schnot fer all

ages at 10 am. Family Frame
Hour at 6s30 p.m. has a continu-
ing sertes of messages on the
Return nf Jeaun Christ with
Pautar Martin teaching trum the
Book of Revelatinn,

Family Bible Nigbt,Wednes-
day, at 7 p.m., nffers the Awasa
Program far 2-12 year nids and
classes far junior and senlur high

- utudenta as well an adalta,
Tuesday and Thursday even-

ingu at 7 p.m. ar open gym and
volleyball for all.

She Korean Department, with
Pastor Pant Park, uffero Sunday
warship services at ti am. and
Wednesday prayer meeting und
Bible study -at 7 p.m. fer all
Kareau-speaking neighbnrs.

The Gtenview Evangelical
Free Church believes the Scrip-
tarea, both Old and New
Teutamenta, ta be the inapired
and inerrant Werd uf Gad,

For mare mnfarmatints, call
Pastar David Martin at 724-7277.

Liturgy celebrated
Baaat College has announced a

7 p.m. First FridaY Liturgy to be
celebrated April 7 in the Barat
Chapel. All Alttnttit and fciendu nf
Sacred Heart Schanls are invited
to attendthe Masa and reception.
Far ittforisatinn, call the brat
College AIttm' Office, 234-3890,

X398.

Jeffery A. Lippere

Army SgL JeffreY A. Lippere,

son ofJonUPPwu1RiS Oakton,
13es Plomen, has arrived for daly

estGnem5ny
Lippere is amistile crnwmem-

herwith the 564- FieldArlillary.

Glenview
Evangelical
Free Church

sasso-.

- THE.BUGI.RT-HIIRSDAY.APR5J, e sous
- THEBUGLE, ThURSDAY, APRIL t989

st. John's hosts
Jazz Hymfest

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard SL, Skokie, will observe
Pesach (Passover) -with the fol-
lowing services and dinner:

Thursday, April 20 al lt
am.

Congregational Second Se-
der, Thursday, April20 at 6 p.m.,

Michael Ostrawer, a resident reservations only.
ufLincolnwood, has been named Bren Seventh Day Pesnch-
Distrigt AdtrtitiistratOr of the Service, inciading- a special mu-
Niles Township District of Jew- sic nervice, Tuesday, April 25 at
isb Family and Community Ser- 7:30p.m. -

vice (an affiliate of the Jewish Seventh Day Pesach Servic-
Fuderation nf Metropolilan Chi- et inclacimog Yizkor, Wednesday,
cago) in Skokie, April 26, 11 n.m. Luncheon fol-

Osteoweriolned IFCS in 1979 0ng,reservations necessary.
working as atettlemcntWork& For farther information con-
in its Northem District Offlce in tacttheTempieOfftce: 675-0951.
Chicago. itt 1981-86 he was a
caseworker in its Highland Park St. Issac
009cc and in 1976 became As-

- obtant District Adminisliator of Jogues -

theNileuTOWfl5hiplDb
Ostrower received his Masters fash ion show

Degrecin SocialWorkfromL0Y SL Issac logues Women's Club
00Univeraity. is having their annual Luncheon

- Church PanhionShow.
The date is Saturday, April 15, shows are billed as theatrical as

rummage sale starting with cocktails at 11:30 wnllasmusicnl.
am. Luncheon at 12:30. The fa theReno Casino, cash prices

The GIonviewUItítedM0th place is Bristol Court, 828 te. will be awarded. Pestered in the

Church is having their annual Rand Road, Mt, Prospect. Ticket casino will be: reno, blackjack,

'Tap nf thefleap" rummage sale donationia $10. roulette, poker, bang tables and

an Saturday, April 29 from 8:30 "Pink n' FruIty" is the theme themonrywheel.
n.m. ta t p.m. at tIte Glenview this year, and will frutare Fash- The event begins at 6 p.m. in
United Methndiat Church 722 ions With Flair. There will door the school, 8140 Niles Center
Harlem Ave., Glenview. pelees, pat and take, calcutta and Road, Skokie. Tickets which can

This sole benefits the Wesley a big raffle. For tickets, please be purchased in advance at the SL

Day Core Center nf Glenview and call Fran at 965-1352 or Mary at Peter Rectory, 81 16 Niles Center
other variatO miasma prajeetn. 965.4973

Barat First Friday

man ondrums TecsoO's mnsical
compositions leed u more color-
fui and romantic aspect to Chris-
tian music." Joining with the mu-
sicians will be the voices of
soprano Anne Htimphrey and
tenor Dick Sproat, both member
sofSt.John's congregation.
- Tecson, 33, an attorney, - be-
lieves jure can make a unique
cóntribation to a life of faith and
mnch of his time away from the
office is spentbringingjaze to the
church. Most recently, his rom-
position, "The Bishop's Blues,"
was featured at the installation of

-

: HerbertW Chilsteom as bishop of
AndrewTccsnn the Evangelical Lutheran Church

Music, with thepower Io move ofAnserica. His "JarzPtalnss" al-
and uplift, will be the order afthe bum, interpreting psalms from
day in the "Jura Hymfest" beleg the Bible with a jazz and blues
hosted at SL John's Lutheran beat, has receivedeave reviews.
Church, 4707 Pratt Ave., Lie- Siecelastyear, Tecsonhas per-
coluwood, at 7 p.m., Sueday, formed at least one jazz service
April23. per month, including perfor.

Chicago area composer An- mancos atSt.Peter's inNewYork
drew Tecnon, along with bis University of Rochester, Fourth
group ofpolished musicians, will Presbyterian Church of Chicago,
play original compositions said and many Lutheran Churches.
to"addacertaln amountofjubila- SI. John's Lutheran Church in-
lion sad festivity to church ser- vites residente to attend the per.
vices. WithHowardLevy Ott l5- formance atno charge. Addition-
no, BobbyLevison trumpet, John nl information is available by
Whitfieldon bass sndJerry Cole- calling thecharch al 673-3378.

st. Peter Las Vegas-
-- night

St. Peter School in Skokie will Road, are $6 for Friday, April 14
present 'The Happening" a Las and $7 for Soturday, April 15. At
Vegas style night, featuriisg en- - the door, ticket prices will be $7
tertainment aedfoodto members forFriday and$8 for Saturday.
ofthecomnsnnity. All persona over2t are invited.

The evening will begin at 6 Them will be plenty offren park-
p.m. with dinner served ut "Eat at lag. Far morn infomsation, call
Pete's." For$4.SoperpersonyOu '173-0918.
can have achoiceofentree. Tisera
different stagn prodoctiotts will
be featured: "Dusty Dancing,"
"Short Circuit Court," and
"Young Adults Life." The peo-
doctions will showcase local tal-
eeL To avoid the crowds on Sat-
urday, it is recommended to
attend on Friday. Continaout en-
tertaloment and good food until
the early bourn will he found in
"Rock AroandthuClock." "Mau-
die Lakes," "lien Stade," and
"Cafe Vienna." A new feature at
"The Happening" shin year, it
"The Great Pretenders" which

- 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Onnotinno Atinas Funeral Cuate?

- s Fuserai Pra-Atrangnmast S Foutu Abaut Fnnarat nemica

-
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- OLR to hold
rummage sale
Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic

Warnen's Club will hold a Rum-
mage Sale on Saturday, April 15
from 9 n.m. io 3 p.m. in Paluch
Halt of the church, 8300 N.
Greenwoost ave., Niles. For infoc-
mation coetactRath at 698-2435.

New Church
hosts rummage
sale

Ge Soturday, April f, the New
Chorch ut 74 Park Dr. will hold
iu annual rummage sale from 9
am. to 3 p.m. Anyone interested
in donating please only send
items in gond and usable condi-
lion such os clothing, toys,
games, faruitere, books (no tent-
books), appliances, linens, cas-
turne jewehy and plarts. Bring
dnuations lo 74 Park Dr. nu
Thursday, '7 - 9 p.m. neFriday, 10
so 12 p.m.

For mOre information, call
729-6130.

Pì' Trir Low rates
I make StateFarm

homeowners
I

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 00648

967-5545

stern etc o.,vsu

. -
hasbccnrne a fJudainm,ieflithan
well as indcadtWe etPiuet-Wcinutcin
Masoesh chapela sec eOdIJsOintaS
aymbolking .e negrece ofcaeerwoekwith you.

-- TB,AD1TION
COMPASStON
KNOWLKDGE

SERVICE
GUIDANCE

EXPERIENCE

Our pmilist'a?niSlS hiandle aerydetuiI eftlse -

funeral anangementa, ofrece helping dir
Iluitity to make diøhcultdecisioas,Wrs sire
cotnn,itued co IlollowiagHalarhinstait

- as we hat'ebecndt'isig fernearly s century. -

-
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Berion and Elalne Braveeman,
Amy Brsverman, Dasghter of

war called tu ihn Torah to cele-
brate herBatMitevab daring Fr1-
day evening services, March t7,

Paul Robin, sou ofDennis and
Mosam Ruhm, was called to the
Torah tocetebrate his Bar Mlix-
vab during Saturday morning ser-
vice,Maech 18.

Auction '09 will be held at the
NorlhwestSnbueltsuJew)sh Cue-
gregalina 7800 W. Lynns, Moe-
Ion Grove, os April 9. Masy new
and exciting items will be auc-
tionedoffinclodiog twucors.

On Thursday, April 20, Norlb-
Werl SuburbauJewish Coegrega-
dun, 7800 Lyons, MorIon Grove,
will hold its 101k Traditional
Fossoyer Sedee. Adult: $20 each.
Children under 12 are $15 roch.
Fletee call the Synagogue office
for furdsor information, 965-
0900.

Fotpunrri ufFashion, a Brunch
andFoshioo show, will be held on Temple BethSunday, April 30 at 11:30 am. al
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregalion, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor- srae
Ion Geobe. Tickets are $10 per
person. -

Jewish
Family Service
Administration



Women in
Construction
meet

The regular monthly dinner
meeting of the OHare Suburban
Chapter #193 of the National As-
sociation ofWomen in Construe-
hou will be held Tuesday, Aprii
18. The meeting will be held at
theNavaroneReutauraut, 1950E.
HiggbssRd.,ElkGrove Village.

Reservations for dinuer at
$0.50 may be made with Jennie
Oratowuiri at 678-4200. Social
hour will be at 5:30 p.m.; Dinner
at6:30p.m.

TwooftheClsapter's members,
Diane Gauper and Jane Melevin
fromConsrax Systeniu will apeuk
on computera: purchasing hard-
ware, software and programs de-
signed forthe coussrssction indus-
try

Following the dinner and pro-
groan is the monthly business
meeting of 010mo Sabarban
Chapter #193 ofNAWIC. Guests
and all women iutemsted in cou-
strurtion are invited to attend.

USE ThE BUGLE

Roses
________J/ Beauty Salon

1ne Wod Thu, ONLY

PERMS
$13.95

AND UP

Itestode. Sh,mpne Stylo
& Cmees Rimo)

7502 N. HARLEM
714.3308

-

_o en's

The ShaMe Valley Business aud
Prafesaienal Women's Club will
hold ita Monday, May i meeting
at Hoffman's Marion House, 6401
Linratn Ave., Morion Grave.

¿xçnthJ/e .9ifls
19E 1IEWEST CONCEfl IN um IDEAS

High qUÌIisylfl,pOTt* of colorful
h.fldcr.fted P.pl.r-m.ch.IArtif.cf.l

eclhct.bI.sInrl.nt.I Rugi/Hand
puntS Gr..tiog Card.

7907 GOLF RD.
IHIGHLAND SQUARE)

MORTON GROVE
(312) 470-0091

855m MS 10 AH-7 PM SON II-5

I, trie world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
surprisingly affordable at Gtlk

Shewraem hears: 9am.-Op.m. Man-Sai. - Thars. 't)) 9p.m.

es
Auxiliary models
gift shop clothing

Holy Family Hospital Auxiliary members recently were models
at u brunch sponsored by the gronp. The models, wearing clothes
sold in the Auoiliarys Showcase Gift Shop located io tise hospital,
were (from left) Dorotlty Breen, Mount Prospect; Phyllis Wojtar,
Des Plaines; Irene Dowd, Arlington Heigtsts; Mary Care, Maunt
Prospect; andMaeieFeliceMoastPcospect.

Women's Club presents
"Birthday Celebration"

May is Our "Birthday Celehra-
tion" and installation of officers
for the coming year. Como help
na célebrate

Serial hour 5:30 p.m., dinner at
630pm Therewiltbea$l2fee
mcludiag tax and grataity

Please èoll Marie
Koatenberger at 884-1516 or Elsa
Bebrends at 675.9039 if yoa are
joining ttu

MIKE'S FLORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cur FInwors Florol Designs

Cnrsogns Hcnno Plants

631-0040

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop

With a High
Efficiency

Gaggenau Gas
Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VALUE

Getano Laaer Amish Chabert
american

aU k designer discount kitchens, ¡flC.
\. 998-1552

'à& the kitchen design group 6O Waukegan Rd. GlenvieW

gerrnn american exclusively at dik

Women in Careers
superwoman meeting

can, and must, accomplish all ex-
peclalions of her. The meeting
will lake piace on Monday, April
lo, at the Hyatt Regency Wood-
field, 1800 E. Golf Rd., Schaum-
barg. Registration is al 5:30p.m.,
woekuhop at 6 pm. und dinner at
8 pm. Make reservalioou by call-
jog 934-5299 before Friday,
April 7. Members are $15 and
non-members are$20,

The Northwest Soborban
Chapter of the National Associa-
lion for Womeo in Careers spon-
sors its monthly dinner/workshop
meeting, Superwoman; Evety
Silver Lining has a Cloud. The
woekshop will bepresenled by Ir-
win Aloff, CoosullantandProfeu-
sor al MacCormac Junior Col-
lege. The preseatalion will-
explore the modem myth of the
Saperuvonsan". the woman who

Y-ME discussès
"Patient/Nurse relations

meetings, the sessions are free of
charge and reservatious are not
necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support to -
breast cancer patients via à 24-
hourfloiline (799-8228) and edu-
rational Open Door meetiogs
throughout the Chicago Melca-
paulan area. Y-ME also provides
information on what to do if a
breusllump is detected.

For mom information ahoot
the meeting, Or about Y-ME, call
theY-ME officeut799-8330,

Herman
Company, in Park Ridge.

Mr. Merman, formerly nf
Traverte City, Michigan, is a
gradante of Michigan State
Univeroity and io employed as an
Applicationa Programmer with
W, W. Grainger, Niles, flilnola.

A fall wedding in planned,

Doctor to
speakon
mammography

Holy Family Hospital, in con-
jonction with ils Mary Mullenix
HackettWomen's Health Center,
will sponsor "A Picture For A
Lifetime,'! a semivar on mum-
mogeopby, Tues., Apr. 18, atl:30
p.m. in the hospital's audilorinro,
Golf and River roads, Dea
Plaines,

Kenneth Schmidt, M.D., a
Holy Fumily staffradiologist und
hoard certifted in radiology aud
unclear medicine, will discuss
cement concepts of mammngea-
phy. Advanced registration is re-
quested wills u $3.50 fee payable
al the door.

For information, call 297-
l800,Eut.2727.

Susan ilcerd, Director of
Weekend College and Continu-
ing Education al Mundelein Col-
lege in Chicago, will address is-
sues ofadults retuotsiog to college
at the Illinois Masonic Medical
Cenler's Womeus Health Re-
soeces College Day on Salar-
day, April 29, 7331 N. Sheridan
Road.

Thefair will run from 10 am. -
2 p.m., with exhibits from area
colleges. Ikerd wiS speak at 11
am. and 1 p.m. Por further infor-
mat/on contact Margie Schaps at
the Illinois Masonic Medical
Ceoters Women's Health Rc-
soutces at 262-7331.

For ail the Woman you are...
Your hrulth needs e,e so-cia)
- und we gWC you the Special
utlevtion you need with
eupruenced, quality care le a
truly sappa,trve utwexphe,r
Medisot Services inntude-
e Cosmetic Surgery

Ceicuga
2744 N. Wealen, Ace.

772-7726

0000eetegtcol Caen tosludes
. Dairpnitenl Sargery
. Tubal Ligudon
0 Pamtly Ptanìslng
. P,egnaney Testing.---

A Termination
Ccn,pieic ccnedeci,eliy

i fl,u,unce cee, pied-P.
American ' ar Dec Pt.tnOR

Women's I t 2474 W. nwnpttre
Medicai \ . . 296-9330

Center 5t.

Local girls -

attend science
workshop

Three Skokie girls eecenlly
ooat-ttu a series nf workshops

al lllinoss Institute of Technology
sponsored by Women in Science
and Engineering (WISE). They
aro Ataba Oboe), a sophomore at
Sacred Heart Academy; and Ru-
bisa and Asma Abad, both sto-
dents at St. Scholastica High
School.

The participauts in the WISE
workshops, alt Chicago-area high
school girls, hart an opportunity
to learn something about the im-
partance nfteçhnnlogy its todays
Society, and about sorne ofthe ca-
rares available to them as a rcnult
,oftheiriittereutin science orcngi-
nene/ng. Daring the three ses-
sinns at11T, they coaducled cx-

- periments in she college
laboratories, heard form success-
fat women scientists and rugi-
oeers, and took part in discus-
sions with other girls with similar
iotcresls. -

Parkside
Children's
Services donation

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT recent-
ly mude a donation of children's
honks lo Packside Children's Ser-
vices, a day care center affitialed
with Lusheran General Hospital
that is bated in Des Plaines and
Gteuvinw,

Women's American ORTis fo-
casing on literary this year as a
key community issue, As-a lie-ia-
to literacy; Country Cave ORT
donated the children's hooks la
Parkside.

Womens American ORT it a
worldwide nan-profit -organiza-
tino which ruines money to estah-
huh and maintain vocational and
technical schools. The organica-
siux also becomes involved in
commanity affairs. Country
Cave ORT is_u north suburban
chapter comprised nf women
aged 25-45. For mom informa-
tina, call 676-4076.

Auxiliary to
celebrate
service

"30 Years of Dedicatioo",
Holy Family Hospital's Auxiliary
anniversary' luncheon, witt be
held Tuesday, April 25, at the
Fountain Blue Restaurant in Des
Plaines. -

Cacklait hone begins at lt am.
follawed by lunch atnuon, Ticket
are $20 douatioa. Proceeds will
help the Auxiliary reach ils goal
to purchase patient monitoring
equipment/or the hospital,

Patent Pending wit entertain
following touch. Members wilt
sponsor two raffles during the
event.

The grandpriae is a trip for twa
ta any dcstinatioo io the United
States, danaled by United Air-
lines. Grand price raffle tickets
cost $2 each 0e $3 far five tickets.
Tickets for the general raffle cast
50 centS. Prizes are general mer-
chaudise items including a gold
hracelel anda blender.

For more infarmalion call the
Aasitiaryat297-t000,exl. tt65,

New arrival
A girl, Tnwey Allison, 9 lbs. 4

1/2 nr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Kinch of Hiles on
Feb. 16. Graodpwenls Bob and
Haliaa Daltoa and Marity An-
woeehir andHowmd Kinch.

_o en's- e s
Auxiliary
celebrates
30th year .

Auniliary members at Holy
Family Hospital wilt celebrato
their service ta the hospital dur-
ing "30 Years of Dedication", ils
unniveraaey luncheon, on Tues-
day, April 25, at the Fountain
Blue Restaurant in Des Plaines.

Cacktuilhauebegins at lt am.
followed by lanch at000n. Patent
Pending, a groop of women, will
provide entertainment after
lunch. Tickets are a $20 donation.

The members also will sponsor
a raffle. The grand prize ix a
raaud trip ticket to any destina-
tien in the United States for neo,
donated byUuited Airlines.

For more ioformation, call the
Auxiliary office, 297-1000, Ext
1165.

ORT presents
fashion show

The Country Cave Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization far Rehabilitation
Through Trainihg) wilt hold ils
April Open Meeting on Tuesday,
April il at 7:30 p.m. at T.H.
Mandy di Co,, 9454 Skokie blvd.
(Fashion Square), Skokie,

Spriog fouinons wilt be mod-
eled by Country Cove members.
Attendees will be given a 10%
discount on all purchases and
TM. Moody will donate 10% of
thesales to ORT,

Guests are welcome at no
charge, For farther information
call 676-4076,

Attitudes
for peak
performance

Ou Saturday, May 20, Dr.
Joanne Cannon will present a
half-day workshop un "Mental
audEmotional Altitudes for Peak
Performance'. The workshop,
sponsored by the National Nut-
work - of Warnen in Saies
(t'ONWS), will begin at 9 a.rn. at
theEmbassy Suites Hotel, Mann-
heim and Higgies Roads, Rosa-
mont.

Dr. Cannon president of tn-
ward Bound Ventores, toc., wilt
explore how eak performers
break ineffective habits and de-
velop Iheirwinning attitudes. The
presentation will inciade a 28-
minata film entitled "Packing
YOur Own Chute for Consistent
Performance."

This workshop is part ofa con-
tinsing series afeducationat tern-
mars presenled by the National
Network of Warnen in Sales, an
association far saies prefesianalx
and hasinesspeople. Dr. Cannon
is a nationally-kaowu speaker
and has received recognition as
an onistanding educator. A pio-
oece in the Wellness Movement,
Dr. Caonon has beco nominated
for the national- "Woman of En-
lerpnise" Award.

The cost of the workshop is
$25 for member of NNWS and
$40 for noa-memhers. For more
information or tesarvatious, con-
lact$azannLaltda at459-6609 or
send payment la NNSW Work-
shop, c/a S. Lehda, P.O. Box 470,
Ml. Prospect, 60056.

DAR honors good citizens
Members of the Twenty-first

Star Chapter, National Society
Daughters ofthe American Revo-
lulioo, are very proud of the Good
Citizens and American History
Scholars who were honored at the
February monthly meeting.

'Nicole Egaa represents Main
East and earned the Good Cilices
Award. She bau been active in
sports, the Spanish Clab, SADD,
Maine Historical Society and ix a
member afMu Atptsa Theta. She
has boon on dsoHigh HonorRoll.

Cindy Rigali won the Award at
Maine South. She has been inter-
estad is student government,
cheerleading, musicals, girls
chums, cn-ed concert choir and
spanish club. She has held several
officds including president of her
class, assembly committee chair-
mau aud cumplen leader for sta
dent government, captain of
cheerleading xqoad and physical
education leader. She has re-
ceived the Hugh O'Brien Leader-
ship Award and is a member uf
the luternational Thexpian Sacie-
ty, NationalMusic Honor Society
andHigh HnnorRoll.

Maine West chose Marion
Garcia. She has been on Class
Caoocil and served as secretary
and treasurer. She has beco with
the "Westerner", the school
oeWspaper and is sports editor
this year.

Miriam Baron represents Hiles
North. Her involvements al
school include editor of the Sto-
dent Literacy Magaeine, captain
of thu math tearn, the high school

orchestra au priacipal cellist,
prexident oftite Spanixh Natianal
Honor Suciuty. She has woe the
Bausch and Lomb Hoaneary Sci-
nuca Award, the RensxetaerPoly-
technic InstilataMedal forEscul.
lence in Mathematics and Sci.
ence, the Brown University Book
Award for Ootstandiug Junior in
English, Pick Scholar and Hono-
racy Member ofChicago Council
On Foreign Relations and Roose-
nett University Manic Scholar-
ship.

Feterjon is the American His-
tory Scholar fromMaincEast, He
had been active in the Korean
Club (president ), N.H.S. Spanish
Ctub, Varsity Schutastic Bowl,
Student and Class Council, Presi-
dents Club, Ma Alpha Theta,
Spanish Honorary Society aed

tue Maine Hixterical Sucinty.
Representing Maine South is

Christine Albrighi During her
high school days she has been ac-
tive iu the Grchnsis Dance
Troupe, presideol thix year; liter-
n.y magazine "Graffiti", Copy
Editor in her Junior year and Co-
Editor-in Chief this year; the
Spanish Club, the Marching
Baud Flag Corps, the Maine
South Fop Club and has been in
all the Variety Shows and Maxi'
cai,s,

Lemke is Ihe American Hissa-
ry Scholar from Maine West. She
has participated in volleyball
bowling and softball. She is Fees-
ideos uf the Rey Club, Board
Member of the National Hunor
Society and a member uf West
Women aod Fi Sigma Pi.

Discover exactly the style. color and size, family
room and living room at our famous Warehouse

Sale low prices. Come in today.
Perk Oidgn . Luwnr Lnnnl\valter E. 25 0. Narthwnnt Hwy.

SMIT iuo.nafl nrrcufly

nul )s,,cilt -. lIst li/4;( Shnp7 doy.,e ¶15 nighte

your custom sala maker . ,aR

5in,pk i nie,,.,, sla.wu ,,,On,, dccc,,,. perui,v fa,,., ly ,,i,hd,uaal. 7h ,,,uii n tedi 'na aCc,

Stop in at any Peerless Federal Savings Bank
ofuiceforyourlen-Tennial CD!

PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Main affice, 493e N. Mjloaukee Ave, Chicago, iL susto t12) 777-52m
arune h agucen, Chicaou 6133 N. Nv,thvvr,i vu,, 3312 W tyn Mau,

7dtan 7755 N. Miiacukee . Park Oidoa I W Orcen
snhiller Park, /343 W. Asics a-b Road ruc
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TheNoethweslGroup oflhe Y-
ME Breast Cancer support Peo-
gram will hold ils monthly Open
Door meeting on Saturday, April
8, loa.m.attheDayslnn, tWOS.
Milwaukee Ave., in Wheeling.
The topic to Palitol/NurSe Relu-
lionship' and the speaker is Jane
Casentino,R.N. and Kathy Zeriv-
ills, RN., Northwest Ootology-
Hematology Associates.

Breast cancer patieall, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
topic are welcome at Open Door

Fleck
Mr and Mrs. Peter Fleck, of

Hiles, are pleased to announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Sharon , to Mr. Eric
Paul Herman, of Chicago.

The bride-to-be in employed an
a Senior Support dasalyotwith the
George S. May International

IVlundelein
holds College
Day



March 22 a 38-year-old Chic
go woman sustained damage to
her car while drtving SOuthhound
on Caidwell. An uoknown of-
fender shot at a door with a BB
device caoshsg damage to the
paint anddentin the door.

ISPRING FLOODING IS

. JUST AROUND ThE CORNER

sTheFineat
Amedca,,.Maaa

. Battery
Sump Pump
mr.imrìot
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,Tostod
motor offipId

o uIt 0060 o PH. la LIft 3120 CPU
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, botfort chargina
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Fa se
¡dentification
Police reporss iosdicate that two

underage customers Eying to use
false identification were ttopped
at Doc Weeds, A 20-year-old
Chicagoau was caught uoiog a
fricada expired drivers license,
according to the pcilice report.
Another customer, from Wheel-
ing, was caught asing her moth-
ers alteced traffic citstioo to gain
admission so the establishment.

Criminal
damage

966-2044
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oIicè es
Driving under
the influence

A 23-year-old Mortoo Gorme
man was awesled for amisor traf-
tic violation Ìslaaih 27 and found
to be in possessioo ofcansabis, A
51000g odor of alcohol was no-
deed by police who odministered
lests. Staving failed the sobriety
tests, the mon was also charged
with Driving Ueder the Inflo-
ence. -

Theft
A Park Ridge man is missing

his $291 camera, after leaving it
unaltended white in a store io the
8600 block of Dempster St. The
incidentoccoereatMarch 25 when
he was talking so a storm employ-
ee with the cansera on the coon-
ter.

Theft
An aetoparkedin afenced area

of an auto body shop in the 6400
block of Main SL fett prey to
thieves March 20. An AM/FM
cassette and radio valued at $350
was stolen.

. i NEED AN
g EXPERIENCED
V REAL ESTATE

I -ATTORNEY?I I RESIDENTIAL
! Z REALESTATE

CLOSINGS 2OO
SIMPLE WILL °50

ÖTRAFFIC
-PROBATE
DIVORCE
ORUNK DRIVING
PERSONAL INJURY

.__j -----o

I

MìchI A Møschjna- --

-- -l4B4Mîfler St
Des PjâinesL O99

REPLACE YOUR OLD
- WATER HEATER

WITHAN --
ACEGAS --

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE-

. Low BTU pilot saves gas

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer.Glass lined tank with
5year warranty

. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

WE LIKE -YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -
Installation Available -

SALE PRICE

s 139
R AMA MODEL 1501

ACE 1144718

ACE
HA.HDWARF

--

VALUE

tr

vi

40 GAL,
TANK

7457 N. Milwaukee]
NuES 647-0646

Bouncer
battered

A 33-year-old ML Prospect
woman wilt fact battery charges
April 10 as a result of March 25
iociddnt at Doc Weeds, ASeged-
ly, she protested when an em-
plOyee of the establishment
caitectNiles police loacTest 00 Un-
deragedrinkerwho hadpreseoted
falsn identitication. The argo-
ment escalated sed she poceded
on the employee's chest with
closed fists.

Involuntary
admission to
psychiatric unit

A 23-year-old male resident of
Morton Grove was forcibly corn-
mitted to a psychiatric wardafter
being sabdand daring a struggle
with police. The man was erces-
ported to Lutheran General Hot-
pilaI because of a history of se-
vere menIal illness. When police
acTived at the mans house, they
found a loaded sawod-off shot-
guts in themans bed.

Construction
equipment
stolen-

Osman Conssrsoction, which
has a sise at 5555 W. Toehy Ave.
reported tho theft ofseveral thou-
srnd dollars worth of valuable
eqUipmoot dialog the night of
March 28. A $1,200 generator, -
$1,000 vibrator, $1,400 trowel-
ong machine, and $400 set of
torches werestoten.Porson(s) un-
known used a boll cotter to dita-
hIe stadion agate them.

Battery over
dog excrement
March 22 Iwo residents of the

9400 block of Ozark Ave. Mor-
too Grove, got into an argoment
about an age-old problem -- ca-
nine excremenL The dogleas'
resident was in the process of
confrontasg his neighbor about
his dog defecatiog in his fmnt
yard when a heated argumenten-
sued. The dog Owner's 28-year
old son joiaod the feay. He ceci-
dentallypashedhis fatheriuto the
other neighbor. Both fell with the
dogleus neighborsustainiog adis-
tocaletlshoalder.

Possession
of- handgun

Acteanhsg maid at the Admiral
Oasis Motet noticed ahandgun in
a room she was straightening on
March 21, Morton Grove police
spokewith the renter of the room,
a 25-year-old Warsaw, Indicen
moo, The man was enroule to hin
grandfathers farm in Minnesota
aud was unaware of the Morton
Grove handgun ban. No charges
were fcledbecasse the gun was in
anonoperational state.

Possible drug
overdose

A woman in Iserniuth month of
pregoancy was found in a semi-
conscious statu by her huobsod as
he sotumed from work March 22.
The hoibaod catered their home
and found his wife lying in the
bathroom. The husband suspect-
ed a possible drug overdose
whes he discovered n bottle of
prescription drags utmost empty.
Paramedics wore summoned he-
caste of the woman's pcegonnt
cooditioo.

Burglary
Burglars raosacked uts apart-

moot in Ihe 8700 block of Caille
Ave. Morton Grove, Match 24.
The truant, a 26-year-old male,
reported a VCR worth $200 was
missing.

Somesimu between March 23-
24 thieves broke iuta a Morton
Grove service station in the 9600
block ofWaakegan Rd. The cash
box ross pried open und $151 in
cuctroncy was steten.

Auto body
shop injury -

March 21 a 23-year-old male
employee of a Murtos Grove re-
pair shop was iojared while
washing a tow truck. The victim
slipped off the right sido of the
r000iug board and fell Cuso the
cement floor. Morton Grove par-
amedics transported the man to
Rush-North Shore Hospital in
Skokiewith back injuries.

Fax machine
- stolen

A faurnachine valued at $2000
was stolen from Packside Human
Services, 8700 Dumpster St. The
report Stated that no force was
used to gain access to the office,
and that the doorwas retocked of-
ter the borgtaiy. The report also
stated that bmidea employee's,
ottly Lutheran General Hospital
seconty and the cleaning service
would have had access to the of-
fice. The offender remains un-
known,

Retail theft
Four cairspact disk players

were stolen fromFreuee's 1118170
Golf Road. The CD playera val-
sed at approximately $1010 were
taken from a locked display case
by two men who fled the area on
foot, according to thereport

Nortran announces
service changes

In coujunetion wills Moiras
C&NW Northeat LIne nCldule
revlainn, Nortean will adjust two
boo route achedujea to take effect
on Monday, AprilS.

- The two Nortean boo routes are
Route 234 (Wheellng-Rajefh.

SIDING
SOFFIT & FAdA
ROOFING
GUTIERS
DORMERS

Deal Direct With The Owner
FREE ESTIMATES

Credit Available fer
Chapler 113 & Bankruptcy

- (sell lzrIrfzOoOfioo)

KITCHEN
BATH
BEC ROOM
WINDOWS
PORCHES

CALI. 00w
colI-rEti nUILDERu

lj1774.8346

Auto
- burglaries

ALaGrange de repo s
burglary to his 1985 Toyota pick-
op truck March 25, Puaron(s) nos-
known stole a $200 AA1/Ftst rs-
dio and n bag containing $500
waCh ofjewelty and a $50 basIs-
robe. The vehicle was parked at
890lN. Milwaukee Ave,

Sometime daring the night of
March 28, a 1905 Setta helouging
to a resident of the 7000 block of
Wright Terrace in Nitos was
broken into the in-dash stereo
cassette unit stolen.

Aggravated
- assault

man wielding a cocked and
loaded handgun was stopped and -
arrested at Golfand Harona rutsir
early Sunday morning after
pointing the gun at his estranged
wife. The victim was staying at
8355 Harrison St. pending a di-
Force. According to police re-
porta he said 'Give me my things
or I am going to kilt YOU," then
pointed the 32 caliber Magnum
pistol atthe victim, When the vic-
tim slammed the door, he fled in
his car.

Man rObs ribs
Bond -was set at $1000 for a

man who placcaI a slab of ribs
down his pants and Itift the Jewel
groceo) store located at 8203
Golf Rd. A security agent wit-
nessed the man couceal the meat
and upon further investigation
police found additional meat in
his clothing. TIse total value. of
thement umoasttnui to$31.

Office
burglary

A copy machine valued at
$2500 and a fax machine valued
at$2000 were stolen from Execo-
tiveRecruiting Consullants, 8565
Dempstor St. The two sospects
pried open the office door to gain
access according to the report.
The two men were still on the
premises and were questioned by
an employee. The suspects re-
purteelly asked ifthey could get a
job and when the employee said
no, they fled.

Crimind damage
The owner of a 1986 Ford Es-

corI reported $400 damage to the
macwindow of the vehicle, while
parkedin the lotof Golf Mill,

Des Plaines) which serves the
Mount l°roupect coummuter rail
otatiun and Route 690 (Buffalo
Grove-ArlIngton Heights Via Ari-
ütginn Heights Rd.) which serves
theArlingtonHelghts ralistatlan.

Another servies change affec-
tlngNurtranriders on AprilS will
be the dIscontinuance of service
nu Roste 211 (Mllwaukee/DeVnn-
Howard CrA station). Nortran
ridera can tee as alternates
Route 215 (Howard Street with
service to the Howard CTA sta-
tion) or Route 290 (Touhy
Avenue, also serving the Howard
CTA station).

Service changea are made
under direcijon of the North
Suburban Mass Transit District
lin Cooperatiun with Nortran's
tending agency, Pace.

- w I _ _ _ I

SUPER SPRING BUYS.

Free Jersey Gloves
with Leather Gloves
Twa puri furune ueof price. lop-
quality oil-purpose work gloves.

COUPON

359
COUPON

Ma

YOUR
CHOICE - 19

Stnrtdard Light Bulbo
j Qvl,Iy nssnds,sonl light bulbs,

_2

-l'i ThE HUGLEfl5ElBSDAYsAPRthfç 1900 PAGE 35y'

r

l'saN

COUPON

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
- PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,SÇREEN
& STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE -

I Wo will watch any curopelllgru salt plico un any morchoodise io slock, copy of ad required.U-DOIT PRICESGOODONLYAT: -

ACE HARDWARE

-459

6" n 10' Cedar
Lawn Edging oslua I

Rirh nsturol cedor odgn ocrnvls I

flower heds, polios & wslkwsys. I

ORTON GROVE
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

AND LUMBER TOLIMITQUANTITIES ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE 5926 DEMPSTER ST.ALL MAJOR OPEN SUNDAYS6 92-5570 CREDITCARDS

SALES ENDS4-12-59 965-3666ACCEPTED

- ----- U-DO-IT s

ACE HARDWARE
- - NOW

- - - -

,- -u. , -

,
329

tAll ffso

Prulosls&kouusfiesrubbyrplos.
ticu vinyl und lemier. borussire.

Ace
ploctobis

799

HemdJyssronchoihdrvvfssbCnnljvsa,ro.
14" Pipe Wrench

lootr so ord prroo,on oiled totlh.

-u/ /
u ' / noue

,',

ROTOTILLERS - - POWER RAKES

/ i cHoIcE

i549 41)99 vOOn= wv-

POWER TOOLS - - SEWER RODS ' ii Pc. Bullet -
LI A RIl% !I%i 5 I A ''E"S -

Ace American usos DYill Bit Set
la fo o,flMI'ILP I NJ I LML#IJ n Made Shovel suss Ntwbildmiordblloovod&rr('MDATAD DI I M D Quolity landsvuping shovyF for

- any gardevivg need. Two styles.
ondvrfm.lrrcludsoll bIo,50 V ' sinnsto.

WHEEL BARROWS - SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES - - jy4999, cEuee,.

MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR -

sosas
'll,T,..u,r.

f -

sauft

RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570.
-

-

r Waxer

OOd bruno poyO rosso torch
-.---..-. 14_1 vz. propaso cylinder

26821-800-27 4-
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Thriller opens at Pheasant Run

Fredrick Knotts murder thrill-
er 'Wait Undi Dark, moves you
from moment to moment as au
excentric psychotic emphaticãtty
seeks a dolt fitted with heroine
The author of Diet M for Mar-
der" again presents a menaciog
stnry of intrigue and suspense.
This intensely constructed plot,

directed by Diana Martieez,
promises an evening of sitaatioas
not to be forgotten.

-
Performances of "Wait Uetil

Dark" areranniag every weekend
through Muy 6. Show times are
Friday 7:30 p.m., priced at $30,
Satnrday at 5:30p.m. aed9p.m

- "Kiss Me Kate " auditions
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild

wilt hold aodilioes for io Jonc
production of 'Kiss Me Kale" on
April 10, ti and 12 at7:30p.m. at
the Guild Playhouse, 629 Lee SI.
Des Plaines.

This Cole Poner musical ahnut
actors doing a pruducdna of
"Tansing of the Shrew" features

such sangs as "Wunderbar," "Su
tnLove" und"TooDaruHol."Di-

,rectorWilliasssKctler, musical di-
reusof, tvtartio Pazdiuch, and chu-
eeographer, David Canlalupo,
usIa that those auditioning be
ready lo dance and read from the
script. They should also prepare a

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

INVITES YOU TO

Auction '89
Sunday, April 9,1989

Friedman Social Hall
7800 W. Lyons

Morton Grove, IL

Nearest Intersection: Lyons and Washington Sta.

SILENT AUCTION

fr
5:00 - 7:00 PM

Dinner available
for purchase

LiVE AUCTION

7:00 PM

Cara
Trips Restaurants Theaire Tickets
Jewelry Sporting Event Tickels &
Much, Much More

FO rmureinfurnatiuu , pLease calt 990-0595

4

priced as $35, and Sunday at 2
p.m. and 6 p.m. priced at $30.
Group rates are available upon re-
quest. For ferther information
andreserydlions cati the Pheasant
Run Oua Glued at 584-6300. Ho-
tel Weekend packages inctnding
theatre tickets are available,

song from the show or one that
heut demonstrates the singnr's
ability. A large cast uf 10-12 men
and an equal number of women
are needed

The show will upenJaun 2 and
run four weekends. Call 296-
121 1 formare information.

Piven Theatre
summer pro gram

This program foe high school
boys and girls begins Inne 19 and
nuda July 29. Regisoalion begins
March 23. Fee is $7 for a 4-day,
Monday throngh Thursday pro.
gram from 9:30 am. to 3 p.m.
The curricuIn: Theatee Games,
Story Theatre, Vocal Training,
Mime, Jazz Dance and Body
Movement and Musical Theatre.
Au open workshop at the end of

' Ihr sommer. Audition necessary,
Call 866-6597.

s s c- s

Northlight theatre
presents musical

Northtight Theatre presunta
the world premiere of the power-
ful new mnsical Pmtel Refugees,
written by Jeff Berkson and Greg
Fleming, with music and tyncs
by Jeff Berkson. Directed by
Dough Finlayson, the musical
opens at 7 p.m. un April 12, the
play wittrnu throughMay 14.

Pastel Refugees, an energetic
musical looks at time lives uf a
group of teenagers us they are
rrarely seen by the public. Span.
eing the conne of a single group
therapy session, the play reveals
both Ihn feeling ofs alienation and
inimitable resilliency shared by a
community of teens.

Director Doug Finlaysou is
making his directing debut at
Nurlblight after serving as Osso.
ciate artistic director at Wisdom
Bridge Theatre for five years.
Porformauces continue through
May14.

Previesvs wilt continne
througis April 1 t as 8 p.m. Tons-
day through Thursday and 7:30

The Notre Dame/Resurrection
Mnlodons Jara Ensemble, ander
the direction of James Kusiek,
will perform for the Women's
Club of Our Lady of Ransom
Church, 8300 N. Greenwood
Ave., Hiles, on Tues., Apr. 1 t, at
8:30 p.m. Por information catI the
OLR Ministry Center at 823-
2250.

The Melodons are renowned
among Illinois high schools for
their tine lradilioo of jane. Its
memhers are someofdse best mu-
siciansfrum 6mo Resurrection and

Skokie Library
painting exhibit

Rebecca Wandersee: Recent
Painlings witt be on view at the
Skokie Public Library through
May2. Ms. Wandorseeis agradn-
ale of the Minneapolis College of
Art andDesign and is represented
io Chicago by Phyllis Kind Gal-
lery. Her work has been shown at
Ihe Beverly Art Cenler, the Chi-
cago Public Library Cuiterai
CeolerandMonsirg Gallery,

Wandarse's paintings draw on
architectural elements; cemetery
monuments, aras. These ele-
meals metamorphose into frag-
meols of female figures, heads,

7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
APRIL 7th

! Tom Hanks

"BURBS" PG
FRI., SAT., SUN: 115 320 5.25

7:30, 9:35
WEEKDAYS: 5:25, 7:30, 9:35

NAKED GUN" PG-13
ERi., SAT., SUN: - 1:00, 2:45, 4:30

6:15, 8:00, 9:45
WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 8:00, 9:45

HELÓOVER

Lestie Nielsen

DOUBLE FEATURE
ACADEMY AWARD
*. BESTACTRESS *

Jodle Foster

Anne Bancroft

"ACCUSED" R

FRI.,SAT., SUN:-1:00,5:30
WEEKDAyS 5:30

AND
"TORCH SONG TRILOGY"
FRI., SAT.. SUN; - 3:15, 7:45, 10:00

WEEKDAYS: - 2:45, 10:00 R

ALL SEATS $1.80 FOR ALL SHOWS

p.m. on Sunday. Tickets am $16.
At 8 p.m. onFriday and 3 p.m. on
Snuday tickets are $18. At 8 p.m.
on Satnrdsytickrts are$t9.

Performances will take piacn
April 12 thronghMay 14 at 8 p.m.
un Tuesday tlsrongh Thursday
and7;30 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets
are $19. AI 5 p.m. Satnrday and 3
p.m. Snndpy. Ticketu are $21. 8
p.m. Friday and 8:45 p.m. Salue-
day. Tickets are $23. A special
Matinee will be on Wednesday,
April 19 at I p.m. and tickets are
$16.

Special group rates are availa-
hIe tu schools, yonth groops and
social service agencies. Half-
price siegle tickets will bu avaita-
hIe for teens at ail performauces,
Money saving subscriptions uf
up to $30 offeugular ticket prices
are rurrenity na saie for North-
light's 1989-90 15th Atiniversary
Semon. For snbscription and
licket information, call the Norih-
light Theatre Box Office at 869-
7278.

busts, limbs. Her symbology is
delibet'ately ambiguous. Some-
limes her images evoke snggus-
tiens uf both paradise and apaca-
typse. Nataru is powerful, but can
he both saBering and dangerous.
Partial support of this euhibition
is made by the Skokie Fine Arts
Commission,

The eshibition is free and ou..
view dnring regular Library
hours: Monday-Priday 9 am. -9
p.m.,Saturday9a.m.-5p.m.and
Sunday t5 p.m. The Library is
located at 5215 Ge/clon St. 9ko-
kir. ,

Melodons Jazz Ensèmble
performs

:

NotreDame ma6ic programs.
Recenily the Melodoas have

performed at Boardwalk and
Baseball Amusement Park in Or-
iando,Plnrida, as weil as the Roil-
mag Meadows Jane Festival. Next
month they will be in concert
with the Uninersily of Notre
Dame laze Band,

Kosiek is in his second year m
director ofthe music departments
al both schools. In addition to the
Jazz Ensemble, he is also the con-
ductor ofthe Concert and March-
ing Bands.

.

Children's
Theatre of
Second City

The Children's Theatre of the
Second City presents......Critters
andCreaturrs", ashow consisting
of three stories, "Beauty and the

, Beast," "Celebrated Jumping
Frog of Calaneras County," and
"Joriotle andloringet" put to eng-
mal music.

The show is directed by Linnea
Porsberg and the music is by Ca-
role Peffenman,

The show wilt nun April 9
Iheough June lt. Na show May
28. Performances are at 2:30 p.m.
01 Second City 1616 N. Wells.
Admission is $4 per person.

. Por reservations, birthday par-
lles and group information cull
929-6288,

Art fair
benefits
hospital

Employees at Resurrection
Medical Center invite fnienda in
the community to dirk fourth an-
nani "Spring Into Summer" arta
andcrafts fainFniday, April 14 at
the northwest side medical Corn-
pien, 7435 W, Tolcsstt Ave., Chi-
cago.

Sponsored by the Employee
Steering Committee, the ants and
crafts fair will be open to visitors
from 10 am. to 5 pm, in Mae/an
Hall, located on the medical cnn-
teñ lower level.

The fain will feature hand-
made items by a variety of local
artisans andcrafiers, according to
IOnico Youngwith, steering corn-
injure chairperson planning the
evnnt,

"More than 50 crafts people
will be selling their speciale/im,"
she stated. "This year's fairprom-
ises awiderangu ofcrafts melad-
ing are/Eral dud silk flower or-
rangements, ceramics, lapidaty,
country crafts, hand-painted
sweatshirts, knitted and crochet-
ed baby layettes, quills, pillows,
kitchen and bath accessories, vie-
brian lace and sachets, knick-
knacks, dolls and stuffed - aol-
malt, personalized wall hang.
higa, clothing items, antI mach
more." -

AU proceeds from the sale of
table spare will benefit the em-
ptoyee steering committee's year
end donation gift to the hospital. -

To dale, employees have raised
more than $100,000 ita funds pro-
viding for many special pieces of
eqùipment and facilities lhrough_
oat the medicalceeler, -

Skokie Library
literature
theatre

Skakin Public Library wel-
'comes the creative forms of City
Lit Theatre for its National Li-
brary Week artist-in residency.
Supported by the Illinois Arts
Council, the National Endow-
ment for the Arts and the Skokie
Pine Arts Commission, the Li-
braey is able to continue invotv-
ing local fourth graders io crea-
Uve projects under the direction
of professional arlists. Previous
ardsis-in-residence have laded-
ed dancer Julie Salk and actor
John Forsythe.

Since t979 City Lit has bren
adapliug literary material for the
stage, including short stories, rs-
says, letters, poetry and novels.
- CityLitfounderaod artistic di-
rector Arnold Aprili is also Asso-
elate Artistic Director of the Na-
houaI Jewish Theater. tu addiliou
to direcliog City Lit's produc-
lions, and his obligations at NJT,
Arnold has guest directed at Vic-
loty Gardens Theater and Pega-
sus Players, taught acting and di-
reeling at Columbia College in
Chicago and done numerous resi-
dencies and special urIs-in-
education projects;

With,Aprill, Kelly Thomson,
actress audeducator, andCynthia
Weiss, visual artist and educalor,
twenly Skokie fourth graders arr
doing creation writing and draw-
ing which will be developed melo
a umalli-media perfoimouce pee-
sented on April 9 aI 3 p.m. and
April tO at 7 p.m. to kick off Na-
linnalLibrary Week.

Por more information call the
Library at 673-7774. The Library
is locatedat52l500klOnSl. Sko-
He,

Acting
ensemble at
Oakton - -

The Acting Ensembles nf
Oakton Cunonuisity Culloge and
the Cnllege nf Lake Coanty will
present an evening uf specially
selected theatrical wurkn at 8
p.m. Friday and Satarday, April
7 and 8 in Studlu 1880, at Oaktun,
1600 E. Gall Rd 13es Platens.

, Adminuinu is $3. Tieketu may
be reanrs'ed nr purchased at ten
dnur. Fer resnrvatiuns, rail
635-1900,

UoIn
collectors
show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bonne will be held at the
Leaning Towoer YMCA 6300
Teuhy Ave. ou Sunday, April 9
from tO am. te 4 p.m. Admission

' s.s free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experts will

-
have exhibits on display and will
be available to appraise and idee-
tify any Coins, medals, tekens or
paper money presented. All per-
Sons interested in coin collecting
arecurdially invitedio attend.

o v_9);,5' $ ®
.. . - _-
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7:OOp.m. -Midnight
Doors open at 6:00 p.m. for Bingo only

For Information: Andy BeerwaItes, 967-8976
s_- . \ --.
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-- St.JohnBrebeuf
8301 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues

Blackjack, Poker, Craps, Pull Tabs,
BigWheel,- Beatlhe Dealer, &

Coñee Shop:tres,

omem0ches
sand"

License CG-71

o

NIU chorus rehearses
- "Requie t,

1oç?r

Admission $3.00

(Bingo Only FREE)

No One Under 21 Admitted

License
Pending

(
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Northeastern's audiluriuw, 5500 N. St. Louis
Ave., in Chieago.The chorus and the Universily

ens Illinois Universily, rehearsing with the univer-
sity's chorus for an upcoming performance uf Mo-
zart's "Requiem" Thursday, April 6, at 8 p.m. in

Dr. Jim Lncas, professor efmusic OtNorlheost-

more information, call 583-4050, Ext. 3008 or
3009,

chamber umehestra wilt bejoined by the Elmhjmrst
College Choral Union for the performance. Ad-
mission is $3; students and seniorcitizens, $2. For

eyO 00
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Renownedpoet
gives free workshop

. Kenneth Koch
ICenneth Koch, famoos poet,

playwright, author and educator,
willgive afree creative workshop
from 10 am. to 1p.m. Tuos., Apr.
11, at Oakton Commonity Col-
lege East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

.Skokie.
- An oleamos of The New York

School of Poeny and a professor

Glenview
Theatre Guild

Actors, acoesses, singers and
dancers may audition for roles in
(lie Glenview Theatre Gnilds
Ummer prodnction of 'No, NO

Nanette, al 5:30 - 10 p.m. Sun-
day,April 16,or7- lOp.m.Mon-
day, April 17, at the Ragen Corn-
munity Cenler, 901 ShermerRd.,
Glenview. - -

To audition for eithera leading
role or choras, please prepare to
sing a standard show song and
bring mnsic for accompanist. Por
further information call 729-
5597.

LAKE LOUISE
. CAMPING

_1__
SWIMMING

- . FISHING

Beautiful Sund BeacI
Spacious Family Campsites

Located Just 70 Minutes Away! dios 451 , Byron-IL 61010
CALL (81 5) 234-8483

WINDJAMMER -TRAVEL

-I. -

n- er. Jii e.n

of Colombia Utiiversily, Koch is
- as wellknown forliis advocacy of
teaching poesy writing lo school
children and norsiog home tesi-
dents at forhis owo fine work. He
established himself un the tonni-
est serions Americas Poet- with
his fsrstpoetsy collection, 'Thaok
You," io 1962. His conlinnoos
comicol brilliance has made him
anAspericonoriginai.

Poetry seems lo he a form a
play for Kocha way of making
people feel better about the work
and thensoelves. His poetry prizes
bellylanghs andpraokish surpris-
es, bat is delightfully childlike
and highly imoginative. His work
Is always entertaining and en-
lightening. His playfulness has
often caused him to be underrat-
ed, but his great capacity for bu-
mormakes hima genius.

Koch has an impresstvecollec-
lion ofbooks andponms, inclutl-
ing "Rase, Where Did You Get r
That Red?.,"" Teaching Poetry sa s
Children," and "t Never Told
Anybody: Teaching Poetry Writ- r
inginaNursingHome,"The,u,r q
of Love" and "The Pleasures of P
Peace."

The workshop is open lo stu- f
deals, ports, Writers, teachers and S
anyone who enjoys writing. Pm- C
registrados is advised. A box
lunch is available for $5. For in-
formasion,cull 635-1414. p

Vincent Deswling, artistic di-
rector of the Abbey Theatre in
Doblin, frelatai, will storia Loyo-
la University of Chicago's pro-
dnclioo efWilllan Shakespeate's
"King Lear". The show will open

Art experts
invited to
auction

Art ennoniseorn are Invited In
attend Tomar Hadasuah's 3rd
Arsenal Art Aoetlnn which wifi he
held on Snnday, April 9 at the
Holiday tans Nerth shore, 5300 W.
Tesihy Ave. in Sknkie. The aor-
tien will he enndocted by State ut
the Art ef New York. Preview
begins al 6:30 p.m. There will he
a free lithograph for each at-
tandee, free refreshmento, a rat-
fie and a cash bar. Proceeds will
go to Hadanoah, a nun-profil,
charitable orgonizatinn which
spettnera research and medical
care at ilndataah Hospitala in
Israel. The cant in $5 per persun.
Mantereard, Vino, and American
Expresa are accepted. Far mure
itsfnttnaties call 677-3611.

Great composers
music presented

The SO-piece Monat Prospect
Community band will play a free
Oncert featuring the Great Mn-
ir by the Great Composers" on

Monday, April lO at7:30p.m., at
rienduhip Concert Hall, Algen-
um and Kolpin Roads in Des
laines.
The baud will play selections

rom such greats as John Philip
'ousu, Peter I Tschaikovsky,
art Magia von Weber and Cole
Otter.
For more information call the

ark districtal 640-1000.

Irish artist performs
at Loyola

6525N. SheridanRoad, Chicago.
Dawling has made sigoilicant

contributions so the world of en-
tertuinment on both sides 0f tise
Atlantic as an actor, director, lee-
toter, writer and radio and TV
personality.

He also has breo selected as
the recipient of Loyola's 1989
Mellon Homanities Award,
which horrors "individuals who
haye made significant contribo-
lions to tisa growth of the homan
spirik"

Other perforsssance dales are
April 8, 9, 14, 15, and 16. Cortain
is 8 p.m. on Pridays and Salar.
days, and 2 p.m. on Sundays.
General adnsission is $5 on Fn-
days and $6 onSatordayu and
Sundays. Tickets are $5 ut all
times for senior citizens and any
naiversily students, faculty and
staff.

Por morn information or to
make reservations, call Ihn dica-
tre bou office, 508-3847. The box
office is open Monday through
Friday, -11:30 am. Io 5 p.m. and
Iwo hoors before each Saturday
and Sunday performance.

o
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Nues resident in
murder mystery

o
L
1- -'
C
E

Nilesrraident, RobrrtaRctres, ofTime ofYostrLifr, Inc.,recent-ly relamed from Florida where she portrayed the character of Ser.
geanlPepper, thepopolarMorderMystrrpDrt$g

Time of Your Life, Inc., ofNiles, specializes in designiog cou-tom-made morder mysteries that urn gouranteed lo liven op parsies
and add a onique twist lo any occauioo. Theirmodos operaodi issuincorporate goestu sntoevetyphase oflhe mystery. Thegnestu play
the part of the victim, snspedu, undmurderer -while the Tinte ofYour Life, Inc., performers play the invesligaloru and assistants iotheniurderscenerio

Reims' mordrr myslrry role as the comical SgI. Pepper awn pre-
sentedforMsleu, Inc., aodDarome, toc. nttheirnational saies meet-lug in Florida.

For more information aboor Time of Yoor Life, lac. and their
mordermyssenies, call 272-6690.

Showo in picture left to right are Roberta ReImt und Ted Czar-nile

Lecture on small
flowering trees

"Small Plowening Trees and
Shrobs for Gardens" is the topic
ofapresentation by Robert Hebb,
executive director of the Lewis
Ginter Botanical Garden in Rich-
mood, Virginia, at2 p.m. on Sun-
day, March 5, at tise Chicago Bo-
tunic Garden in Glencee.

His presentation is the third in
u serles of four lectures focusing
on designs for small gardens io
the Chicago area and the choices

available in small ornansenlal
trees shrubs and dwarf ever-
greens for smug_space gardens.

The final lectnrc of the series,
scheduled for Sunday, April 9,
will feutore David Tarrant of the
University of British Columbia
Bolanical Garden and co-anther
of the Canadian Bmadcasling
Corporation's Canadian Garden
television program. His topic,
"Container Gardens,' will deal
with high.rise horticulture and
various aspects ofgrosning plants
m containers to enhance holco-
nies, terraces aodpatias.

Cost is $5 per lecture; $15 for
all four. Por additional informa-
tian, call the Education Depart-
ment at the Botanic Garden at
8 35-8261.

Skokie Art Guild
The Skokie Act Guild looking

fon Insists to euhibil is oar 29th
aunual Jas-lcd Fine Arts Show on
Jonc 24 and 25. The show will he

- held on the eroondu of Centreast

Top CiII
9078 Golf Road, Golf GInn Mart D. Ptefr -80LUNCH In DINNER SERVED DAILY-

Hzur:5zn..Thnr1oAM.9pM.F,l tnsm.SOAM.lnpM
DINNER FOR TWO

MIX z, MATCH ANT 2 DINNERs FROM 4-9 PM NIGHTLY
0 2 Gyros Plates -
. 2 Roel Kobeb Pisses
2RrosdodShrinspPissne .. 112 Grnslnn os RRQ Chicken

Gs,ljo, Pisa Brood , thiS year. For more ittformulton
2BrO5dOdFffle5zfSe ::: CnSsw. WriI totheSkokie ttli

.
60077.

Misericordia seeks Skokie Health
Volunteers for fundraiser -

A wise person Once said never-
argne wtth success, and the 1988
Misenicordia/pannie May Candy
Days were cetumly a success. So
it su not surprising lo see Miseri-
cordia Heart of Mercy planning
the l9O9CandyDays.

MIsericordia is u not-for-profit
organization whose sote purpose
is to provide more than 350 men-
tally and physically disabledchij.
dren and -young adults with a
home sss which to live and grow.
Tu do dise, they depend very
heavily on major fondralsers
noch an Candy Days.

Tisis year, the Misericordjaj
Poesie May Candy Days will
takeplace on April 28 and29. Por
these two days, volnotcers will
spread themselves lhcoughuot the
city and approximately too sob-
acht soliciting donations and dis-
Inhaling Paooie Muy caramel

Ill Bell increases
supplemental
line charge

Aspartofafeateralplao to low-
er long distance charges and
malntsigs reasonablnprices for lo-
cal telephone servi-ce, the month.
lysupplemental line charge forll-
linois Bell residence and single-
lino buuioess customers in.
creased 3Ocents OnApril 1.

The monthly charge, which in-
creased from $3.20 to $3.50, is
parlofa 1984 Federal Communi-
cations Cuosnsjusion plan to grad-
nally change the historic practice
of subsidizing local telephone
-service with long distance charg-
eu-

The charge has no effect on It-
liooixBell't revenons because the
30 cent locreanu is offset hy a de-
crease inreveaoe the cumpaoyre-
relves fromloug distuacecompa-
aies.

The monthly unpplemental
linecharge forlllinois Bell's msi-
ti-line business costomers will
not change from lise present price
df$3.60, which is among the low-
est in the cenas-y und moli below
the $6 charge- allowed by the
FCC. - - -

"Illinois Bell's charge is con-
siderabty iris than the national
average because eon casts ofpno- -
vidiug service are much lower,"
uaidFred K. Kosinad, Illinois Bell
assislaul vice president.

Accordo0 to data compiled by
the United States Telephone As-
sedation, Illinois Bell has the
lowest rates of any major orban
telephone company in the ansias.

Lincolnwood
blood drive

Lincoluwood residents will
hold a community blond drive on
Tuesdsy. April 25. -The blood
drive will be hold at the American
Legion Hull, 6900 Lincota ave.,
Lincoluwood, from 3:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. Mangé Dervishian,
chairperson, and Mary Lynn
Khanish, co-chairperson, ask eli-
gible donors tu walk in and do-
nate.

Auxiliary hosts
Hong Kong tour
The Aoxitiary ut St. Francio

Haspitol of Evanston is besting
"An Oriental liuliday" tour
viniliog Hung Kong, Bangkok and
Siogopure from Sept. 3-18.

-

An informutiunnl preview
meeting will he held an Thors-
day, April 8 ut 7:30 p.m. in the

- hospital'u Harry Hay Wolf, Jr.
Aodituriom.

TItis 14-day excursion leaves -
from Chicago and inelodeu n full
uighlaeeing program. -

For mure ltsfnt-matiun, tu at-
tend the preview, or tu receive a
toar bruehure, rail 402-6178.-

REQUFAT FOR Bill
The Villagé of Nileu will be ac-

cepting seated bids for:
COURTLM6D COURT SEWER

SEPARATION,
Sealed bids will he accepted on-

tu 11:30 an April 12, 1989, at the
Village of Hiles Office uf the Por-
eltaning Agent, 7601 Milwaokee
Ave., Nilea, imam 60648.

General taformation and
Specific Inufruetiona cuncerning
tItis reqaeut fr proposal are
available at the Office of the Por-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee -

Ave., Hiles.
Bids will be upened at 11:30

am. at the Village SlaB 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nileo, Il
60648. Or in the event such a
meeting in nut held then at the
next regularly scheduled nr
special Buon" Me5ie,s

;- - - Bugiardag April 17. the ShaMe
pops. Ali proceeds from Candy
Days am used to support the
matsyprograrns that Misrricordiu
has established and hopelislly,
will allow the home to grow and
build to serve mom people in
aced.

The Colemasu/Pannie May
Candies Punudation will unce
again sspply ail o) the caramel
pops andmatch fonds raised np to -
$03,000. Mostoflastyear's Origi-
nul consmitrec have resumed their
oldjubs auwell. -

Misericordia has installed a
special phone lise to handle the
culls fmm people who woold like
to vOloateec: 508-KIDS. So re-
member, the 1989 Miseriiordia'
Poesie May Candy Days will
take place on April 20 nod 29. 1f
you can give a fesis boors of your
time, pleasecall 508-KIDS.

I
LEGAL NOTICE I

- "A Tradition Of
Excellence In
Every Bloomin' Thing"

Health Depnesitent is instituting
a new Ocneeuing program sched-
ute. The sew uchedole has been
created to provide a butter oppor-
tunilyfor ailofSkokie's residents
IO lake advantage of the Health
Department's services. We espe-
cially want to make oar services
available to working residents
who cannot visit the Health De-
pnrtment daring oar daytime
boors. -

Skokie Health Department's
sew screesing schedule begin-
sing April 17: Blood Pressures-
free, Tuesdays Oc Thursdays 3
p.m. to 4:45 p.m., Wednesdays 9
am. to 10:30 am., Wedoesday
Nights 5p.m. to 8 p.m.; Choleste-
rol Screesings-4$, Mondays
and Pnidays 9 am. to 1 p.m.,
Toesdays and Thursdays 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m., Wednesday Nights 5
p.m. loO p.m.

-
I i LEGAL NOTICE

--,"e- g-special Beard Meetin

REQUEST FOR BID
TheVillage ufEilea will be accep.
fing seated bisl far:

TWO TURBINE PUMPS
Sealed bids will beaccepted on-

ill NOON on April 25, 1989, at the
Village uf Nllea Office uf the Por-
chaning Agent, 7601 Milwaokee
Avenue, Nilen, fllinuia 60648.

General tnfarmatinn and
Specific inatroctioss canees-laing
titis reqaent fur propensi are
available at the Office afthe Par-
ehauing Agent, 7001 Milwaukee
Avenue, Hilen, illistoin.

Bids will he Opened at the 8
p.m. Board nf Trasteen meeting
7280 Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, fi-
Basin 60648 un Tuesday, April 25,
1989. Or in the event such a
meeting in nut held then ut the

- next regularly scheduled nr

The Amlings Advantage..
7LL @%

- -

-

ON ALL TREES, SHRUBS, & EVERGREENS

FREE PLANTING & DELIVERY
*When your nursery stock purchase totals $595.00 or more.

Since 1890 Your
Floral, Gift And

Gas-den Specialists

. Full Line Of Garden Accessories
n Premium Quality Landsicape Grade Nursery Stock
n Amlings Garden Pro Always On Duty To Answer

Your Gardening Questions -

n Largest Selection In All Chicagoland
-

SUBURBAN GARDEN CENTER LOCATIONS
ROLLING MEADOWS Algasqoin & Wilke Roads
BLOOMINGOALE East of Gary no Army Trait
RILES Dempster between Harlem & Waukegan
HINSDALE Ogden Asenne East ut Route 03
MELROSE PARK 8959 W. North Aucune
NAPERVILLE Ogden S Washinglon
ELMHURST st. Charles Road East of Route 83

All Muinr Credit Cords Asueptod

For Floral Deliveries Anywhere . . . -

Just Dial Our Name (312) A-M-L-I-N-G-S
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Tam GolfCourse MG Historical
new hours -I.D. èwâi Society new

Niles will hold Resilent ID. re- Thu Historical Society recent-
oewal on Priday, April 7, from 5- ly ioslulled their newly elected

Golf Coarse ut 6700 Howard io

7 p.m. Golfees should bring their officers for atwo year term.

dency venificution to the Tam Stellar, first vice president; Mary
Clubhouse during the above Ellen Cobos, Recording Secca-
doles and hours. Staff will be on 3' Alice Hebt, Treasurer; Syl-
hand to renew curds and answer via Jurians, Recording Secretary;

qoestions regarding the upcom- KlfC Board of Directors
inggolfseuson. -

urns .,,x,z

1988 2.0. cord along with msi- PraokMcTier. President; Irene

The Hiles Park District's Turn officers -

Por additional information Directors.
_ "onnzlly, Board uf

call Tam at their sew oumher LEGAL NOTICE965-2344.
A tentative dale of Saturday,

April 8, has hren setfon the open- N1BIC HEARING

ing of Tam Golf Course. The BUDGET MEETING
The Village nf Hilen Board ufopening dala is dependaot on ees hold apabile budgetweather conditions. To verify

Opening, cull Tam ut their new
hearing us Munday, April 17, 1989

phonenumber, 965-2344.
begInning at 6 p.m. otthe Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, tL. All citizens uf

I LEGAL NOTICE thecnmmunityareinvitedtuat-
REQUEST FOR BID tend. The porpaue uf this hearing

TheVillage ufNlles will he occep- tO review and then consider
I tiv.g sealed hide fur: adopting the 1983-06 fincai year

EXTERNAL CLEAJ4ING AND budget. The purpose uf thin notice

- REPAINTING OF ONE 210,000 is tu net only infus-m the publie uf

GALLON ELEVATED WATER tIan session hut aIne, tu inform
TANK. the public that during the euoroe

Seaiedhidu will he aeceptedas- these budget hearings it may
ta NOON un April 25, 1989, at the he seeeoaar' tu couvese in ex-
Village uf Hiles Office uf the Pur- erosive session fur the pus-puse uf

chasing Agent, 7601 Mllwuokee ding pulley and pernussnel
Ave., Hilen, tllisnia 60648. related matters. The 1989-90

General Informatiun and fiscalyearbudgetdueomentmay
specific instructions concerning be muiteeted by the public from
tItis request fur proposal are n.m. onto 5 p.m., Musday
available at the Office nf the Pur- through Friday, at the Village
chasing Ageat, 7601 Milwaukee Finance Department, 7601

- Ave., Hiles. Milwaukee Ave,, Hilen, IL.,
Bide will he upened at the 8 heginniag April 12, 1989. The

p.m. Beard uf Trastees meeting Village uf Hiles encourages its
7200Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, fi- residents to review thia hnsIet
linnis 60648 un Tuesday, April 25, dscoment and suhmit written nr
1989. Or in the event such a ural commenta at the budget
meeting Is nut held then at the hearing.

next regularly scheduled or /s/Gary EncaIssa
opecial Board Meeting. Finance Director

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES IL 823-3333

A
VERY SPECIAL GROUP RATE -

SAILING OCT. 21, 1989

ST. THOMAS ST CROIX NASSAU

OUTSIDE CABIN 1163
- (SAVE $4271

- INSIDE CABIN 1042
(SAVE $389)

-
P.,Pn.00n-PIo. Po.STno



USE THE BUGLE-- - ADS
966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BATHROOM
REMODELING

'-. RENEW YOUR

AMEO
283-2776

RAT RTU B

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIoojnon Siding
Soffin Foeoi

Seamless Gutters
SCcrm Windows, Doors
Replacement Windows

775-5757

BOXES

BOX WORLD
New Moving Beses

Packing Servies -

FREE DELIVERY
967-2272

i (800) 468-2697

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Rofaoe with new door end d a er
fronts In formica sr weed and saoe
50er 50% of new cabinet replace.

Addisional cabinets aed C saetar
Taps aoailabla as faotsry.te-yeu
prices . Visit sur shswresm at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS -
(Paiwaukee Benk Plaza)

sr call far f fi t
swn hema anytime withesf sbilga-
tise. City.widnlssborbs.
Fie aneiegao aileble na guaPead
bayers. No peyment fer 90 data.

The Cab)nèt People
520-4920

CALLIGRAPHY

SINESSSERVIÇ D
CARPENTER

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CARPENTER

Custom-Made Carpentry
and General Remodeling
FOR YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS
poeçoEo.,.eeccs...ASSITI0Ns

AND MocIl M0eE...
to Ors. Esperience ...a.r Rets

g ua ra n teed Qua P Wo,k
Fully-I eure d fr Ljeenn a
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom...583-8555
CARPET

CLEANI NG
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full servios carpet eleaeieg
Specialists. F reeest metes. fully le-

8856 Milwaukee Avance
Nilen. Illinoje
827-8097

A 'Y Foam Carpet
.&Upholstery

Cluannig

Well Washing And Other
Related Services Available

7 day $crvjcc

phone96l-0924
CLEARWATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

Fr tabee.. Iaad.d lawead

CARPET SALES

19 P! 4 PI PI auqp.q ,.e
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME

Call

967-0150
s. ve n w. n na

CARPET-LAYING
Repeirs. Restrasehivu. Pride will
shew whet y cocues ea the Eelsh-
ad lob.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
Et SEWERS

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

- CLEANED$25 8- up
Alte Repaired b Rebuilt

- Electric Reddlsg
. Tree Reefs Remsoed
e Bathtubs, teileto, maie line

e tick Reas epevad
- Suetp Punrpt installed

24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE
588-1015

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

- JOHN'S -

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,

N lles
696-0889

Your Neighberhoed Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
MIKE NIlli

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks. Dnneways

. Sidewalks
Frye Estimares

1:rensed - Fully Ineored
- 965-6606

Li eerae d e Bceded FREE ESTiMATES

G fr L CONTRACTORS
Orloaways e Patins - Fcsedatiens
Steps Aegregase Brick Faoing

GUY: -

966-7980
CEMENT WORK

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Specialleine Iscenorenestairn;
perches, garage fiacre. driceways,
sidewalks, paniss, ene.

868-5284 or 351-3454
-I naured.Bordnd-rrne EsOmetes

SPRING
ACTION

CONSTRUCTION INC.
Patins, sidewalks. driveways.
garegs fleers, stairs.

All Types of Cement
625-3856 or 941-0621

-
Call Anytime

MASSROCK
FLOOR SERVICE

Fleur Te Be Preud Te Stand On

e Staining
e Bleaching

. Polyurethane
All Types of lestallaties

FUlly Insured
Free Estimates

-

286-0137
- FINESSE

CLEANING SERVICES
- Huwe.Apartment-Bueineee

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
at an AFFORDABLE PRICE

15% dieeeuetfer lettlme sustomere
Deeded and Iteured

Call Today Rita, m-1945

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew uf wewen te clean
yeur heme, Oar ewe traes-.
portotien. equipninnt & sup-
plies.

LL -

-
CLEANING SERVICE -

HOUSES - OFFICES
APARTMENTS

ENGLISH SPEAKING
EXPERIENCED - HONEST

REASONABLE

202-9438 631-0574

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Eoulusive Residential Clnoniyg

- 509-1200 -.
Coil for reues

andintormation

I -

* STATE OFTHE ART*
SECRETARIAL and

COMPUTER SERVICES
- Spucializing In:
GATA BASE CREATIONS.

sewsLErrEes...LA5GE MAILINGS,
REPO RT5 1.. LETTE RS... M E N 0 5.
MANOALS...MANS5CRIP15.

TERM PAPERS...RESUMe5...ETC.
Juat Aek...We'II Paobably So It

* PICK-UP ta DELIVERY *
AVAILABLE...

470-3509 Or 681-2458

s s

HC. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

General Contracting
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS
- REC ROOMS - ADDITIONS

- PORCHES - SIDING
-

ROOFING TUCKPOINTING -

- GUTTERS - CONCRETE WORK
- - BRICKABLOCKWORK

Guet 3D Yrs. Osality Esparienoa

Call 827-9708

DECKS

-
-STYS-

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry Dry Wall
s Tile Decorating
Wooden

Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

692-5163
HANDYMAN

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRjCAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING

HEATING
& COOLING

Camplete Heating &
. Sales & Sgrt,ico

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
tG% Oiscsunt eetnrniceo all with

this ad. Ret etenoes enreques t. -

LANDSCAPING
CANTERBURY -

LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313 -

Mais fasane e I Installation I Sod
Anratice I Fewer Rakieg I Claus up

Seniers Dieeeant

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

s Lawn Care
Spring Clean-Up

-

PoWer Raking

685-4706 -

* Scenic Landscaping *
EXPERT LAWN
MAINTENANCE --

AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...

FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

K C LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean-Up

Maintenance
Sodding

e Seeding
Brick Driveways

-

Patios
Sprinkler Systems

Installed
n Black Dirt Delivery

Free Estimates
823-4166

US['THE-ï-UfLE-
CLASSIFIED HUS

Minuten tre
FREE ESTIMATES 3OYRS. EXP.

Insured Banded Licl4B
$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

Your Ad Appears
In ThéFoIIow' ng Editions

NILES BUGLE - -

MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE -

SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

cecrawvse PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

00 SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

Y

JIM'S
HOMEJMPROVEMEN'r

e Paintieg Carpentry
Fleer and Ceramic Tile

Free Entimate
4394488

* CARPENTRY -

* CUSTOM WOODWORKING
* INTERIOR EMDDELING

M.C. ENTERPRISES
364-6966 -

Free Estimates Fully Insured

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Building Meint enance -

- - Carpentry
e Et ectrica I Ftombisg

-

Pnin0e-letoKsrlEsterier
e Weather tesslatien

GUTTER CLEANING
INSGREO REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

.- - 965-8114

LANDSCAPING'

USETHEBUGLE

WANT S
966-3900 -

Cempinte -

LAWN AND GARDEN CARE
Oaeamnetaland5acsrausacc,dan,

call Fan Gar Spaelal Price, On Pissera
We Gelben BIsek ele -

Cell Tedey Fer Free- Estinnetes -
- CALL BUTCH

688-Th58

G b S LANDSCAPING
-- Commercial e Reeidéntial
o erepee ieIty Sed. Shrubs.
R eergrsens . Trees. Fartili,atiee,
Greund cecer. Daceratlee stete ta
pece designs. Remecal fr trimming
at trees . shrubs. eoargreans.

SPRING CLEANING
- Quality werk guarenes ed

Free estimates
343-4686 834-4102 -

Pager 4177235 -

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Conipleta Lawn Service
Trimming Bushes A Trans

estoy ill' neta Fertili,ieg
a POWER RAKING a

SPRING- SPECIAL

Pulverized Black Diet
2 Yards . *65
8 Verde - *99

a Fertilizer With Weed Killer
5.000 5q Ft Instdlled

*18,50 Psp Beg
2 Begs For *30

- 10-64 Fertilizer
5,000 Sq. Ft. Installed

*14.50 Pe, Beg -
2 BagaFe. $25

LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES -

459-9897

BOND MOVERS
The Professionals

Mecing, Stcrags, Feekine e Crat-
leg. 24 Heur Service leo-wast-mc

967-2272
1 (800) 468-2697

tiSE THE BUGLE

BUSt SSSERVI Di C RY
. I . e

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL,
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
SWOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Staining und
Pr essor s Treated Preserving

FIIEE Et'lIMAlES
Reasonable RaIns - Insured

- - 965-8114 -

DESIGN DECORATING
- QGALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- W000 FINISHING - PLASTERING
* Wevacuo m fr puttureitsru back*

967-9733 -

Call Ves
Ret nrenee - ----Creò Esemates

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

O.oality Painting
- Ictetior Estallar

Wesd Salicina - Ory Wall Repairs
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

WESLEY DECORATING
Et PAINTING CO.

* PRE-SPRING SPECIAL *
Psinting-WslIapenta-D,ell

Tapira-PI ester ing-Wcsd Stripping
- -

vàtei,hina-Sralnitg -

Gceranteed Euperieneed Werk
Free Estimates 736-7626

s -s

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete and thorough pest
control for your home and
oftice guaranteed.

Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

LANDSCAPING

Just before you know it Spring and Summer will be

3
just around the corner. NOWI You should be thinking
about-Spring and Sumrtier mointenancm for your home
Or business.

Call A.B.L. for FREE estimate on a monthly rate that
t we guarantee will make you happy and a Service you

can depend on.
Hope to hearfrom you soon. THANK YOU. Perfection
is our business.

&B.L LANDSCAPING INC. -

,470-1920 j!!!u!.!.! 824-5551

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wheleeale Price

2 for I
Free Estimates Insured

CLOTH B UPHOLSTERY

DOMINICKS
PLASTIC COVERS
le S. Main St. Park-Ridge

- 692-5397
We h aoasarou d the Nsrthern

scburbs ter 25 pears.
saoeiS%witlred -

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumblee repairs N remodeling.
Orale ta Sewer Rena pewnr roddad,
Lew Water pretsurecorrectud.
Sump pum psiesta lind ta serviced.

- 338-3748
PLUMBING
Et HEATING

DADS.
PLUMBING HEATING

- Drsin e Sawer Reddine -
Water Heaters. Diapeeala.

ta FameRes Installed
ce Repaired

439-5289
- 55

AB REMODELING.
Attics, basenneets. drywall,
painting, tiling. plambieg.
elect. carpentry. rding ta raeR-
ing. Best qaality. lew rates. free
estimates, licensed, insured.

475-6382

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

966-9222 .

MR. SHARP
Sciesure . Knives

Saw Blades Chisels
Chain Sew Blades

. Csmpinte Sharpeeieg Survient
- 215-7598

Pick-up & Delivery Service

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

- CHIMNEYS RrpAleEo
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

s WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Raeldeetial-Cemmerdal-lrdusel,l
Fully leesred . Frau Esematat

965-2146
SKOKIE

TUCKPOINTING WALL WASHING

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK

Glens bleck windews
. Chiwseys
s Painting

Free Estimates
283-5024

VCR
MAINTENANCE -

Specializing ¡n:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS.
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES
- CALLDAVE:

965-6725
or leave
message

LY4O1#' pOFI- USE THE CLASSIFIEDS -

e
e

I

8 HOUE scevtcc
t err mo rues
t sorter rs
tuslsrsa cutes

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING - CO.
6t IO OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

'Padding and Installation
available

SWe quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE -THEN SEE USt

fc 6924176
cd' 282-857-5

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARKRIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WOODWORKING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash.
eA Carpeta cleaned. Spacialieing t
ReSidential Cleaning.
Free Estimates Insured
252-4670 252-4674

:MC. ENTERPRISES
CUSTOM WOODWORKING

- u CARPENTRY
. INTERIOR REMODELING

364-6966
Free Estimätes -

Fully Insured -

CALL NOW
966-3900

I

FRANK J, TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you ta:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES

(y

Lew. law rat,a. which
eesble yeS te:

ADVERTISE
Teatnrset

petnetisl tultemnral

_at)7) Teyaurphennund
-au CALL NOW

966-3900
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USE THE BUGLE
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-. Your Ad Appears
,,, Thé Following Editions

94l(8:1 NILES BUGOE
MORTONGROVE BUGLE ;:
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWDOD BUGLE

L c:0000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLEJ' 1AU 4

Now
servero.
broiier

RESTAURANT

LETTUCE '

..v u n u _ o.,
hiring AM/PM food

Also hiring PM
cook. Cail:
635-7707

Monday-Friday
R.J. GRUNTS
l6l5Mitwaukee

Glenview

cASHIERS
COUNTERHELP
Positions Available

Day and Night
.
mo

No Experience Necessary
TACO BELL.

9631 Milwaukee
: Nues

.

967-1574

SERVERS
FuIIorPartTimo
Expo8ence Desired

DoysNIghta!Weokends
No Summer Applications

APPLYiN PERSON
BAILEYS RESTAURANT

io N. Cumberland
RMg

698-1230
. . . .

RECEPTIONIST I
GENERAL OFFICE DATA

CommunIcations hub of
Service Organization fleer
downtown Evanston oeeks

Ifriendiy efficient receptionist
fo, days M.F with Weli.honed COI. s nsvonol sodo, Inthsro,n.
skills in typing. generai offico. roMmfloktsoekint
telephone techniques. WInKEND .ign,,00. Top $9$.

Good psy mrd bonefi. poo
C&IDOU9 Richie . . .

492-7579 iCDI
o

WAITRESSIWAITERS
BARTENDERS
Ciub. Own Ond vonflin gs;
Full cod Pert Timo
Collf t

Fidy
lE n.m. 81 2 p.m.

945-2860

!Cnontny..

. .

.i-.. _: _ _ .
SECRETARY

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANI

Lookl g '?fl.O I

dpn.,olc indsoy? Look no forther.
MOPOLAN LIFE Is sonklng

dI°l.TO98OUd9° IffirokUl
I

soppor$thoI..dinsmwon$efl.08IwOin

:dIbk9F
METRN UFE

b AFFIUATED COMPANIES
- . ijocoinwood :
-

'' pwwO 'wOv.'

SwS8ÙL Mr.E
PLAINES S-101O

7l3Oprv
.

.4 i; W'Ffl ill_LI.irL
. ) . . . i . . h

h i i i
i 1

.
i

I!
I

: . !11IJ
b-u-Ik!9rj qir;j

.

. ..
s

WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY -

SECRETARYTIYPIST

Work uown

Please Cail For Appointment

.
- - .

- - TEMPORARY

-

Employee

chen.

- -

-

D

f .::' hon.ekit
No enperience necessary,
be eveilabie to work

end hotds s
Please eppiy io person at

The Preebyteilan Home
Porsonn& Office

.

EvanStOn, !L 60201

must
weekends

:

.

a

DIETITIAN'S ASSISTANT
immediate position avoiieblo et prestiaious retirement
center in NW. Evenston for dietitian's ensimant. Mondey
.Friday end some weekends. Food service supervisory eu- -
perionco e muni Experience with special diets preferred.-

Pleene apply in person a .

IIie Presbyterian Honie - -

Personnel Office
3200 Grant Sfreet

C i WV)fl - -va ,

- -

- 492.2910 . -

Mondey-Fridey. between 10 cm. & 2 pm.s .. ----

. ERE Y
EXEÇUTIVE

Above evoruae grammar. spell.
in9 end communicotion skilis
needed.
2 years of college or eqoinslent
andsoflOe:fo8afliOtIOn

Benefits Package
.

Irving Park &
Kennedy Expressway

CALL -

-

-

SERVICE, INC. -

-

- -

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

I Northbronk bssod FIflenolel Sm-
vions Orasnientlon Is In imrundisin

0000llestfl aurne ptlu.deto work
In netlonol equipment lessing dvi.
slon. E000lieot selory end benefits.

Pluses Cell
' Jeff Grosa . 564.5353

lutter i pml

RECEPTIONIST I
- WANTED

-

For a Beauty Salon
For Saturdays Only
Call. 296.9540

-

- -

-

ATIENTIONII . -

e Word Processors Typists -

e
SecretarIes j Receptionists'I-

R E\IELL service
-

Offoru divnrsi$y. flexIbIlIty end the opporton:ty to tern îop 8$ for
yoo, skills. Picono voll for en eppointnront:

867-5915
7506 N. Harlem Chicago, IL

- Heriow h Milweokovi -

-

WORD PROCESSOR

. year experience In word pro-
lessing.

Call:

- 64SOCKS

- ,
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT --

Part Timo Typist
Sophomore or Junior

About 10-12 hours per week.
Should be good student and be able to work

after school 3 days a week.

Call: 966-3900 -

The Bu le N w ersg SPP
- 8748 Shermer Road, NuesP

INFORMATIONON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Too Can Peno Toar Cloosfiod Ads
kv Calling 068-3900 or Cave lo Our
oft:no in Pernan As: -

-

-
-

- ONISTRECEPTI
-

GENERAL OFFICE
Nues Park Disict Maintenance Deparbnent
We have a Part Time opening with flexIble hours ri our
Mointenanco Department. We seek o pleasant person
with good office skills. ability to type, filo, answer
telephones and work with people. -

For Further Information,, Contact:

Mike Rea - 647-6777-
. . .Nues Park Disthct

7817 MIlwaukee Nues

874f N. ShorororAnad
: -

Nibs, lilinnia, Our 011100 u Open

.

KEYLINE - PASTE-UP MondeythrFndy

- - Part Time -

Ado o

sat - - - Certain Ads Must 0e Frs-PhdOF O ays per wee . In Adnannn: -

I TYPING NECESSARY -

BoiroeOppurronily
FOrS&o

Moving Solo -

CALL -It Personals
- a Situation Wanted

- - t - Or lt Tb Aduurtitor LineO Out&da
- 'i'auv Of The Bugles Natinel C:rnulaton

I A- _ -

-
USE THE BUGLE --- . .

-

- -

'

'iii,
o.anu

n
ApGi5°1III'

_çt9iot)Gt r*nnnt nut

-

antosonoos

-

p,fO(il

enanco ono

- lnTheFoflowingEthtions
NILES BUGLE - -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GDLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1AItH
-

OFFICE POSITIÖN
FullorPartIlme

Are you an independent
secretary . bookkeeper with
computer experience?

::
supply manufacturer with
good benefits?

Call Aleda Dow -

WHITNEY PRODUCTS
ie Pickwick Lane

Glenview
729-8800

euren

SUNSETVALLEY
IDE

.

The Park District of1
HighlandParks nowhunng

SNACK BAR CASHIERS
21 And Over

20-40 HourelWeek
Flexible Hours '

:

$4.00 $7.00 / Hour
Apply At

1390 Sunset Road
Highland Park, IL

or call -

432-7140
users. Ionnarrunupenninvnrnrr

- - -pREORy
An oponino 001098 for o Prodootion
end Inonntnrv Control M eneoor
Rosponsibilielnn will nnitidn
ti

Mob
9f

went. Ashley Is u 55dm gedoocar
peretlon ioouted In the heurt
Of the et netsonn io und recreetionel

foP the pest 5 peers with prolented
fiend 198$ seien i eoocoes ofo8PI
fumilieriW will ,eo&nn priority
eldetetlon,sendreoawnto.

inousrnisiac.
PeelPefleenre.PlrnntMm.eger

AdC.wl54ß12

I

.

pro-
°

-

of ono 'f

$150

con-

.- -

HELP! HELPI
Immediate openings for Full Time Saies pósitions in
our Women's Clothing Department and Drapery
Doportment

Come in and Apply Today

220 GOLF MILL SHOPPING -CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS-

nn oeee
.rnasurrp.nutrr,paner niP

I

i

CUSTOMER
-

SERVICE
Busy maid service needs an
energetic, - reliable,
nonsmoker With 1-3 yaaro
customer -sèrvice or relatad
experieruè. This is a wide
variety position with lota of
room for odvancernont.
Must be well organized,
detail minded and hove ex-
cellent Communications
skills. Supervisory or
teaching skills a -pies.- -

MCMAID, INC
470-1999 '
-

-

-

As

-

I'

laying
b000tinlel

outntending

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULLTIMESTOCKERS

NIGHT CREW, SUN.-THURS., 10 p.w..6 am.
PART TIME CASHIERS COSMETICS

EVENING 98 WEEKEND

t,nmandnos otawth fottotne. Thiu pta StIch is
fan F B M. und fan you.

u retomber of the F ts M teere. y oananoo pont to renninn an
renge of nonrpsey hnonfitc including:

PAID VACATnISSICK OATS -onSui.anwcEnnvIrwS -----
8251 GOLF RD.--a_

-

e ANIMAL
CARETAKERS

.

DETAIL HELP
Full & Part Time

Experience helpful but not
necessary. Will train. -

THE PET CONNECTION
- 7437 Hauern, Niles

6470002
Coon in end fill oat application

SALES
Berry Bearing Company has
openings in counter and
phone sales. Also entry level

available. Ex-
penance inbaaring power
transmission preferred, but
willing to train.

674-6800 -

- .,t. /U NILES, IL
967-6700

rnsrnvtn In

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER -

Far Cje, CID. b enktec. und poyroll
tan. i dey per week. Loneted nt
Dunrpstn rond P:it.Oaul

298-MOO

NOW HIRING
Full TimeDayS & Weekends

APPLY IN PERSON:
PIER I IMPORTS
8351 Golf Rd.. Niles

965-8945-

-

-
FASHION MODELS

Neodod Immediately.
No Experience Nocossary.

Call.

444-9401

-

- -

SALES
we ere socking eggr. indinidsain far our
growing Salan Department.

-

Hours are weekday evenings

Same prnnl ontnolns arnuc tamer nontant onporinnne is dnnirnd.

Jam the Ceblonlniantoorn end aarn $150 er week drew while veo

d , dhgh orto Ity h

mueble truriwortatian and wont u Putt Tiwo jab with tend pup,
thonetohewe-wdyaornnetnurroqunonrotsu, wo went ta

-

383-0761
CABLEVISION -OF CHICAGO

u 1k

PCCOUNTS .

PAYABLE CLERK
?:ad figureaplitade.

skills. Experience preferred.
Full time. Call Mr. Kane:

6 73-8010

-

TELEPHON E SALES
Work 20 to 30 hours perweek.

e Salary plus commission. -

Excellent job for self starters
e Pleasant office workplace.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

e EXECUTIVESECREIARY

e RECEPTIONIST -::r::: wordpro-

Cuenta offertop benefits

998-1157

-

- --

as a news photographer for
The Bugle Newspapers,

-

Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.

Call: -

PHOTOGRAPHERS - SALES
- FULL TIME

Sell and Service Accounts
.

.
or i es usiness.

Work Close To Home e
Salary Plus Commission e

Send Inquiries To:

Morton Grove, IllInois 60053

CORRECTIONS
EunhudisnarntullvPtanfruad.but
orrotn de onnut . If you find onotrot
pie esonotifyuS :mmndìat y. -

Etrats will bn ractifiod by
- . b if

cantlnumufto,tlrefiretpublinutlOn
end wo ero Oat notified before ihn

neat inuOttinri, the responsIbIlity it
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I USE THE BUGLEl
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91p(1 NILES BUGLE

NflS MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

J ç___- PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

J GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

*! J \j7fl Ç1rb
' FULL TIME

DRIVER
-

Early afternoon
and evemngs.

Competitiv Salary

Call Roger At

647-1455
Please

CAMP COUNSELORS
13. WtorfrOflt (ALS

wsil nit000ne oIor and ad.
,Ini rrariv e rtaff needed. Call for
epphceton.

251;7301

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Want a great place to work?
Can you function well in a
unified'TEAM" concept?
Please òàIIJean at
The Brace Place

823-5013
DentSI Experience

Preferred

SUMMER LABOR POSITIONS
Nues Park District Maintenance Department
We are accepting applications for summer labor posi-
tions in our Maintenance Department. Positions are
open for Park Maintenance and Golf Course
maintenance. For further information contact:

MIKE REA

NILEIFITRICT
7877 N. Milwàukèe, Niles

.

HOUSE CLEANINGf?bLd .

job. Eorn op en 5250 e week. pioo
:

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

it ii bi d y i g
ioe indioidoei

fo work. Heeieh i 000ra000
Wiio,ette Looation.

k fo John . 251-3366

orniee000togtreet

==== ==ì
DRIVERS WANTED

.No Expenence Nocosaryl .

Part Time Bus Drivers
o orco,, tot o pofliotsafo io the DES PLAiNES. SiLES. end
MORTON 050V Eofeos . dtiviot ion ondoi. buy eoto,notio 71
petos nger buses.

Paid trainis s, Eupori0000 d drivers caeearou p to 58 at hoar.
MiNiBUS DRiVERS Fot spociai Education Progruot in Notthwost
subutboo aree. Tteeeportueice to and from heme provided. Muot be
21 yams oid. -

. SEPTRAN INC. .

392 1668===

P

. wiiiieg
U eveiiebie.

HMOpI bi O
ify

qoohfy.
MCMAID
47p999

MOLD MAKER
IMMEDiATEOPENINOii

welo d tooi roan, An,lnl,00m of
yerno eoreriefloe e reqoired.

We offer e oeiient bonefife inoiodin
sok Porohe Prooten, end Oef000d
seiery invoefmeoo P50 both with o to

-

-

LICENSED
TECHNICIANS

MEDICAL

To perform anyoaiiof
i t te H
f yM tjyt
ing throuthout
G

d T
d

vaoatione-ettd nick
CALL

X.RAY
AND

ASST.

the foiiow-
i a i i i t

the United Steten.
ii tb fitel

days.

1824 .

.

bt fey fr

80% hi g pe y sibul
resuhieto:

TANDY ELECTRONICS
-TOOL ENGINEERING

3111 W Belt

A Eiuieioto1T.,tdyiorpotefio5

rene.tmm '
tvlEoperiaocodohwltire

. .

LEiTER SHOP
MACHINE OPERATOR

iabaier
dl i rl p t G mi t

tfti J dl b?i etqpmm
Ecperieeoe preferred. Wiii Hain.
Pi tWki gE i w t

CALL DIANE
471454

rua LANDSCAPER
Niles Park District is accepting applications for a Land-
simper. Education andlor related experience required.
Landscaping or grounds maintenance desired.

X Salary range $16,793 to $18136 plus benefIts
For information contact

MIKE REA
647-6777

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee Niles

¡ta

Ii

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Bugie in snekino doilvor
nnwscortinrs of all ogon to doilvor
nowspaport on Thuteduys.

For An pportunfty
To EarnExtra$$$

.

--

H Crei p

vellerltad opp000nl Oneewn
HOSPITAL is loseta dtnstthe

cnn in beeuotui WA5H1NOTON
tactee Oonei,rea;em&fsourvbi

P.O. Box

reaou,

iMMEDIATEOPBNiNGiiI
WESTWARDHOI

dd
tobuhd ihwïdfth

lt you in chi event voua
Columbia BI veren d milo, sr

STATE N,Vi. Perks.

.

iced. LINCOLN
utepolled engel

fores Oendet d

966-3900

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

p y Classified

. 8748 Shermer Rood
Riles, Illinois

Monday thru Friday
9 am to S p.m. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is
Toesday al 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pm-Paid

.
-

r

4.
SENIOR PRODUCT

ENGINEERe,etdereli,tsnptofoe.lonal,ti
TruckLitnCc.,lnc.erapidisutowlnoscb,idSrYOfQuOk.tSmteCcP0ras00iÌ
e louder in the dovnicpnrrnt dueign nnd n.nufectcre et OHO8 cehlculer
lighting prcdctt. Ttcjck-Litu provide, cc,epndovn salero, bonntite aod alcoa.

:r ,tcgr:rneiv,opporto,,ltieutOt:mOnrOrcWthOt010ce00rt0tfete

cclieWe tor conti ncedud cation.
Wn k i d Id i let B h i d n i ai i u pi i i

otO caere pro duciet gineo,ieu nopori etcnt o fUi nornnndna,e Senior Product
Eng:nour. Qo:Iificawm

,.rntypee of huh Ongecorce e. pb,dc election mciditg end pl ecema, mbiy
dneign etd rnietnd eutotno Ovnenpnrinnoe .
inte,netnd oendi detneerere gunete d to tend their letter et eppiicneoe end
comme with eulety hietoty to:HimtnReennrstt ;n9ef

310 E. Eint4nned Ae.itiOe Felnoflf. N.w Teds 14733 -

-, r,00v.Iit. i. .n nnvei crcoOvnitv creciere

VIDEO PACKAGE

LINCOLN
nuncie i, endiifóetyin,cppoounitin.aualiabieec.

HOSPITAL
68, Davenport. WA 99122

i (509) 725-7101-------------
.

-

.

,.

csenogngnnnnQngenocnunoosnsnnnBenQnnnnnnns
- In Athutce:

Business Opportunity
l For.Seln - -

Miscelisnedas
Movin Sale

r

Sitot Wanted
-

Or If The Advertiser Lives Out-
side Of The Bugle's Normal dr-
calalion Area --

Director of PhysIcal Therapy -

SALARY TO $48.098
- BASED ON EXPERIENCE -

int.niew i fl.Inn.tlnn A.ei,t.nn. Presided

Adent. toutty nOueta te
otünnimeon wits progrenaic, .eute.cete, lobed JCAH ocr, ditd hoepitai.
la.bed curaba home end hone health nn.ncy. W nerceen kin ocean-
Guanteo, Wi.00enie.iioen,ed or eligible indiolduil to coton n. Director of
PhysioalTherepy. Yculinejo y000eiiee tcpp000eitytof profesaicnnigrowotr.n
Uteat degree of autonomy. and ability io deuclop your owe pmuram n. voi
build the depertereeh EolO rites. d thereplO preferred.
Adete. county Mnrnodei Hc,pltel le boated le Fdeednhlp. cine. to the
Wiecontin Dehlsande ppmoleteteiy nc mile, north of Medleon. Adam&Ffnod.
chip o Cercees. lient Outdo ortest,,eoeni nefteg. lnoiudie asume mue ink..
for nwie,mlea and boMing: woodland. fm hunting and oampin cod slopes
t d w hit : k °°cxm: ° dM1

d hip ealcad a

doe. Enoeiketbemfibimdealth.lfe.aSdlnbliimlmomeoe.conemisgrklmdTm IOrhPnldh
phone t0d

nr
to:

Aileet D. F.l. AdmInleb-ato.
Adams Cocinty Memedel Ho.pltal

4112 W..t Lele. SÙ..t. Fñendahlp. WI 53934

-

-PARTTIME WRITER
- .

-

Work Monday Tuesday and Friday
-- -- -

for Bugle Newspapers in Niles
t'AI I .-

- -

-

- 966-3900 -s_

I

.

- -

-
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wil b
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d by
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VourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

cl f d-Araysa . ner
- - -R [AL

-

ESTATE
-

Bogie Pubiicatioos reserve tice

mento ucd to rcvite or reject any
advortioement deemed Objection-
able.

-OPPORTUIES - PERSON-ALS

-

:

. USED CARS

.
1000 WOLFF SUNBEOS

.1 TONING TABLES
Commerciai.Home Tanning Beds.
sann fc 55%.PriceH from 8249. Body
Wrapt-Lamps-Lotion,. Cali Today
FREE Color Cetoing: i 19881 -R2.

HAPPY -

80th
B!RTHDAY

-

Uncle Joe
Love.

The Bette Nieces

.
77 Chevy Camaro - 385 cee.

P.S.. PB.. P.W. New Baet& Tiras
Eon. R sonar . oase .

- - j - A ..J/ -- - Memorte.s.....
oioc,,.vl ad,

i.e mn ir
nvri..

IS

tiv:rc cv.

Al

t

1

- -

-

APTS.FOR RENT
--
WANTED TO BUY

.

yttyv.em
I mn. a. n drvuhr :.t ç-
I (CLASSIC HOT ROD

Nues - 762g N. Milwaukee: i and 2

dbl
mpkgIgggBl4ateq RUMMAGE SALE

- WANTID

5LX
SLOTMACHINES

s-n42
Ç '.-
( WRTHDA
i DACIO

u' ycuos

- LiZ.i.i
wur.erom etecer vaoaenm

' rit, ecca reco. ir rS..
A PICTURE

WORTH 1,000 WORD51
dttvv, ..vrdin

- :; y mits n:.

56F dFlOHwlChy327

DES PLAINES
MALIBU APARTMENTS

1-1 bedroom
1-2 bedroom avalabi

3 mleutes from eaprnssway.
Light peech color earpetieg
throcìghoat in i bedroom.
BrBnd new applionnes. Beaa8-
fnl nlew-of anre nsurtyard. 9 ft.
nieset. Prinote entfaace.

Rent- $440 and $550
S5844SATURDAY63

. -.-,

2 apd. gato. 29a.4293 . Eone. NILES COMMUNITY

. -
CHURCH
Oakton. NIbs

Wed.. Aprtl 12, 6r30 p.m. . 9 p.m.
Thore.. April 13. 9 cm. . 2 p.m.

Resale Room b Bake Sale

FLEA MARKET
WEIGHT LOSS

FIRST ANNUAL 'INDOOR'
FLEA MARKET

To be held in COartiend Squeree
Huge Renrnatian Center lonatod ut:

IN,tir fGIfRdB
Daa Piaban

a Beidot Rentau;netel
mage

. APRIL 15. 1989
9 AM 6 PM

Merk y curca lenderl -

Adminelon 25 000th
RafmnhmettawWbeaoaOth

.
-

USED CARS
DsIfsl I ITIiRM...

New concept in dieting
Interested?

Call:

456.5140
- -

-

Eidardo - Nun Roof
Loaded - Oued Coodition
y y i Ul t 966.3517

.

-

MORTON GROVE

BrF:vieW
Indoor parking. Aneilable June
lot. $975 Heat net insleded

478818Anme

-

- -

-

- -

THE

Come
-

Your -

.

In
Garage

-

And Place
Sale

J

MISCELLANEOUS

-.

CONDO FOR SALE
OP 1500 . Gym Peo. Free Waighte.
WlBeeoh. Golf Club.. B fr W Video.
C

dpi i °bI wh rtrii
t6646 - Call After R P.M. - -

- -

Oleesiew . 2 bd,me. 2 full baa.
N ppi.p I.L 70.

- - .
299.6598 HUMMELS . Larga private oaii.o.

eon. Crewn tacurren t gr,demerbn.
Ll.tevaitnbie.Reo.oneblo. 2962335

: OFFICE SPACE

Pick Up
-

- -

- -

Garage Sale

Your
-

-

Signs

PERSONALS62eßNMiiwankeeAee.
: 2nd Flaar. 6605 I Month plug
- easurity. Dental Equipmase far
cci. Aeall.blaBlI.By Appt -

Seil Mamaitel Dey W,ectb. from

-

OUTOFSTATE
ynuroeean.Nomonetrnylte.ab

FLORIDA KEYS

MARATHOr?'1btnoedo, Farn,
Sp.stenurVlew.2tlde.:Oeee.

dock .moe, *119.000. Appt. Only.

t-

IndI.na 473880342

Appearing in
all 5 editions

-

BUGLE
8746 Na

3 lines $6.50
each additional line $1.50

Nues
NEWSPAPERS

- HAPPYBIRTHDAY

.

/ -\u Shermer

966-3900
TAVERN FOR SALE

Rednced te Seul $166.060
-, 16061 R27:5382

12 Years Old °

April 11th
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Vietnam Veterans...

cording to Schneider, there are
thousands of meñ unaccounted
for fromWorld War tI and Korea
as welt. Pilkington's picture will
be imposed on the black flag, ta
remind the public that the men
left behind ate real, and them are
still family members who ache to
know what happened la them.
Tom Pillcingtons titter calls it

thehope thatneverdies.
Tam Pilkington was a member

afthe feeshmaa class when NoIre
Danse first opened its doors in
1955. Aplaqne honoring him and
his classmates is on display at Ike
school. He had. allended Golf
School and was in St. Martha's
Parish. His mother was a beloved
fifth grade leacher al St. Martha's,

- -whose slndents 5h11 remember
her for her seme of homor and
commitmentlo education.

Her -daughter, Joanne Wood,
now ofSaugaeosh, says her fami-
ly will always be tied to Morton
Grove. She recalls her brotbei as
being bright and o gond student.
Tom became a Navy Reservist
and went to Officer Candidate

Continued Irons PageZ
teation. School at Glenview Naval Air

TheLeagee is made np effam- Bate. He wanted to be a pilot hut
ilies afmissing men, according lo his dreams afflyieg had to take a
Michael Schneider oIVVA. Wo back seat becaase of his astigma-
left mee behind and we knew tism. Piildngton became a navi-
they were there, Schneider sasd. gator instead.
Vigils are meant to ensere that At pronti as sheis ofher broth-
abandonsng soldiers in enemy er, Wood taves her highest praise
1464v does nothappee agate. Ac- for her mother. "1 never saw her

weep. Shedidntwear her grief on
her sleeve," Wood remembers.
Mildred Pilkingtos, a widow
whose only san was missing, had
mom Compassion for the young
Vietnam widows than for her-
self. When she died suddenly at
age 73, Pilkiegton was'still aclive
in theLeagae of Families.

Afler their mother's death,
Tom's sisters wem finally able to
bring themsetves to took through
his personal possessions which
were sent back to the states-from
the aircraft carrier Coral Sea
where he was last stationed. Their
reluctance lo invade his privacy
was -symbolic of their hope he
was alive. Inside the bon of his
things was a movie camera and
enpased 16mm film. Pilkinglon
was able to leave his family wish
a film legacy of some of his last.
activities befare his plane was
shot down. There was footage of
he and his shipmales in jopan,
langhieg and showing affia front
ofthe camera. Itwas a movie Mil-
tired Pilkington woold hava liked
very much.

Poppies honor...
Continued from Page 2 -

lu many caset, itis the only man-
ncr in which they have to caen a
lllllemoney.

The American Legion pay the
men asid women a small stipend
to put together these flowers for
which a donation is then request-
ed ftom the public. Proceeds be-
ybud the costofmaterials and the
veto' payment ore nsed for child
welfare, aid to dependent fami-
lies and widows of former vèse-
fans. The hospitalized men at the
VA hospitals are glad to assist in
thisproject

Noh-profit groups
sèek volunteers

flower.
It's- a small way to show re-

spart.
Presently the former veterans

confmed to hospital bedo are stow
fashioning these flowers.

For instance, Aaxiliaey hospi-
tal volunteers like Jo Lange and
Atyce Campanella, both past
presidents of the Morion Garce
American Legion Auxiliary are
assisting the men in making these
flowers which will be offered to
thepnblic.

Doctors say this givei the has-
pilalized men therapeutic vaine.

Volunteer Services of Skokie
Valley, a non-profit independent
agency, serves as a clearing
honse for matching the intemsta,
skills nid talento of prospective
volnnleeru witlt the needs of non-
profit organizations serving the
community. Listed below are a
few ofthe currently available vol-
untrerposiliont.

To volunteer your services, or
for more information, please con-
tactVolanleerServicns of Skokie
Valleyatil75-7995.

Swimming Instructors - Vol-
entecas are needed for one-on-
one handicapped swim program -
a minal, recreational, and physi.
calprogramforthe handicapped.

Rules of the Ruad - Valua.
lenes are trained to become certi-
fled volunteer educators to
present the Rules of the Road re-
view coarse to senior citizen
clubs, labor unions and chat-eh
synagogue groups. The coarse
covers the vision, written and he-
hindthewhml exams and the vol-
unleer is asked ta teach a mini-
mamofoancoorae monthly,

Specialized Feeding Pro-
gram - Volunteers will be fully
trained ta fand children who are
mentally and physically bandi-
capped. In some cases the chu-
tiren need to be fed and in other
cases they are learning to feed
themselves. The volnnteer would
feed one child in the ftrst shift
and/or one in the second shift.
Volunheers are needed two or
moie days a week.

THEBUOLKTHURSDAY,APRIL asse

Hospice Volunteers - You
would be trained to work os part
of an interdisciplinary home
health care team in providing
practical help to homebound pa-
henil and/or their families. A de-
sire to help, maturity and a non-
judgmental altitude and sensitivi-
ty 10 other's needs are important
volanleerquatilies.

Retail Assistants - Volnssteers
are needed to assist at the thrift
shop foran association of retarded
citizens - Skakie location. Cash-
inring enperience a pIns.

Maintenance Experts - assis-
tance is needed with building and
eqaipmentmainlenaace, painting,
electrical and other hoasehold da-
ties.

Nursing Humes - Several not-
for-profit suburban nursing
homes need volunteers for friend-
ly viSita, assisting with crafts and
discussion groups, games hobbies
andcurrent evento orjast pushing
wheelchairs or taking residents
forwaiks,

Drivers - Many cancer patients
in the area need transportation to
and from local hospitals and duc-
toss offices where they are receiv
ing Ireatment. Votnnteer drivers
are desperately needed and may
atvange their own schedules and
volnuteeras Ilteir time pet-nails.

School tax hike loses... - Township
. - Continued from Page 1 - - . -

onnosed hv Niles Mayor Nicho- sneak against the best-da pro- race
t_'- .-----------------us.teliminateoneoftltreßeo-_as titase as weu as bynsanyarea -

seniorcitizens. isting alut fer band teachers. By
Additional controversy was u nm mainrity, ail three posi-

raised by the relatively low pro- Unna were retained.
file taken by school officiais in The battered uchnol ad-
publicizing this referendnm. - miniatrator h8$ been briny fur the

While school referendums in past several weeka, hearing rem-

years received Mgh profiles, this p1ta from both pat-anta and
referendum was left largely uts- empty-nestera. parents have
publicized by school officials nampl5ItlOd that the achnola are
who initially ditiributed informa- nvorcrnwded while others can-
lion to OnlY school children and tend the admtnintration uhenld
their parents on the proposed tax t'n it's budget by increasing the
hike. -

number nf students in each
Responding sut the large-num- classroom. A ilrouP of Golf Mill

ber of seniors residingin Nues, Homeewners Asseciatínfl Parents

Blase entered the controversy by pentosted overcruwding at Vinta

öpposing the lax hike. tu letters Nelson Elementary School,
sent lo residents Blase noted that where one fuurth grade elusa
the increased tax was unnecee- meets at the end nf n long

sut-y anti would be a considerable
building annex m alt area which

barden on seniors living on fated
isat-titioned off, The area in

incomes, -

comparable in size and equip-
- ment ta permanent clasaranma.

School district 63 Superinten- Gleichman reports the
dent Dr. Eldon Gleichman
readied to the volar reterendum
rejection, saying "We'll have to
real on the roustit., the commuai-
ty baa spoken. Our real problem
in huw to atay alive...there wilt
have to he u reduction in pro-
gram. to try tu aarvivel
somehow we have to pay nur
bills.

Distriet OS han already
responded ta ita red ink by an-
nouncirsg staff reductiona at its
March. 27 meeting. By law, a

. schanl district must give 60 days
notice for personnel termina-
tuons. Must of its staff culs were
at the central office level but
Superintendent Elston Gleiehman
anserted the pernènnel decisions
were "thetip ofthe iceberg," and
promised additinnal measures tu
deal with tls financed crisis.

Dint. 63's Director of Car-
ricnlum and the Administrative
Secretary of Curriculum pesi-
tinm, beth 12 month slob, have
been elisninateut an in a 12 manta
necrelarial stat at Genaini Juniur
high SchooL The dintriet will no
I r fund two nine manta girls'ange
locker room attendanta and has
scrapped their volunteer coor-
dursator funding, far putt-time
poaitiuna at each building,

According to Gleichman, near-
ly 150 people, mnstly parents uf
hand members, turned nut tu

911 results...
Conti,urd from Pagel

50 cents per telephone number
andincludcd entensiva9lt infor-
matian in a March 21) edition of
the Morton Grove village news-
letter mniledto every household.

The neat stop for village lead-
ers will be toestablisha9ll cam-
mitteewhich willoversec the sys-
teat's installation and he
responsible foe collecting and
disborsing the receipts from the
surcharge. Members of a 911
board by law must serre without
pay.

At present there ate aeparalc
numbers for police and fine emer-
gencies, and these numbers vary
between monicipalitica. With en-
hanced 911, the location of the
caller and other necessary infor-
mallan it known to Ihn emergen-
cy dispatcher, even if the enlier is
not able ta complete his call fur
help.

Enhanced 91 1 is a computer-
leed system with p vissai display
screen al the Pablic Safety An-
swering Point (PSAP). Morton
Grave's puopoand system will
Isave a feature allowing the PS/sP
ta disconnect, even if the catlur
doesn't hang up, to preveni jam-
ming uf 911 lines. A call holding
featsee allowathecalttohe ilaced
even if the caller hangs ap, Dis-
pntchers can determine if a caller
has hang up or is still on the line
andunahie ta speak. PS/sp can
re-contact the cuiter for addition-
alinformation,

classroom's teacher in satisfied
with the arrangement and the
schaol's principal, Robert Jublun
aplati fur this type nf set-up
rather than incur the expense nf
erectittga costly permanent wall,
The District's encollassent prajee-
tiam are that Nolan. will have
fewer students, eliminating the
necessity nf using that pet-trou of
the annex as a classroom.

'We maximize the ase nf oar
buildings - we use every sqanre
inch," Gleichmen said. He anteil
parenls wanted another nehmt
opened in December of 19ll7, dan
to larger classroom aises at huta
Nelson and Mark Twain Riemen-
lst'y Schaut, hstthe Board "could
not affurd to da thin,"

Gleichman and Jablun in-
dicated same nne-en-une tutoring
as well accupatiunal and physical
therapy.goes an in the hallwayn
hecaunnofthe tightquarters. The
educators indiete moat parents.
und staffers feel the existing
system is - preferable ta adding
mobile cinssrooms, which in-
crease security and maintennuce
problems.

Mayor Nicholas Blase uf Bites
was nue of those who actively
fought the tax referendum's
passage, saying the loot
Quadrennial Re-Assessment
revenues wilibea windfall far the
school districts. Financial ex-
ports for the achunto du not feel
the increaned evaluation on real

- estate will be sufficient to offset
the dehnt. The slate of limais
has ateadily reduced state

- assistance tu school districts.
Some legislators propose chaug-
ing the complicated school
assistance formula to mare
favorably fand school districts
while others favor increasing the
slate income tax. Many schools
statewide areesperiescing finan-
cial crines.

Knights of -

Columbus holds
youth fund drive

Continaedfrem Page 1

Troiani 14,059to10,159.
Incenabent township clerk 51e-

ven J. Stolton received- 12,505
votes tus his Democratic chaileng-
er, HelenDaniel's 1 1,124 votes,

Township collector Gary K.
Warner beat Democratic chal.
lengcr Lawrence Wagner 12,801
volesto il,22lvoles, -

In the township traumas race,
Republican incumbento easily
withstood their Democratic chal-
lengers. -

Republican Anita Rificiud re-
ceived -11,950 voles; Carol
Teschkey collected 12,530 votes;
Mark Thompson received 12,505
votes and Robert C. Williams re-
reined 12,594 votes.

Democrat Bonnie Lindqnist
was elected lo the Maine Town-
ship boardoftrustees wtth 12,583
votes.

Republican Towushtp Asses-
sor Thomas Rurekert, running
unopposed, received 19,849
vates.

- Passages lecture
on building
rapport

How to bsidrapportwith fam-
ily members, co-woskeru, and
friends will be diacussedin n Pas-
sages Through Life Inclure,
"Building Rapport," from l-2:30
p.m. Taesday, April 11, in room
112 at Oalutou Commanity Col-
lega East, 7701 N. -Lincoln-Ave.,
Skokie.

Speaker Lather Dowdy is o
professor of stadeat development
at Galetas and a Iherapist in pri-
vate practice. He will examine
commanicalion skills which is
his opiums is the key to snccess-
ful inter-personal rclatiosships.

A$l donation will becoilecled
al the door. For information, cuit
635-1414. -- - -

Outdoor
Adventure Camp
registration -

TheNiles PartDisedctwill oc-
cnpt registration foe the popular
Outdoor Advestarn Camp for
youth ages 11-13, Registrados
will be held at the Administrative
Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
A birth certificate bed proof of
residency must be presented at
thetime afregistration.

The OatdoorAdventare Camp
gives campers the opprotunity lo
plan their own avents and trips.
Each session is highlighted with
an overnight campoat. Those in-
lcrcsted in the program are en-
cuuraged tu register early as the
camp is very popular and does
fig quickly. The camp receto
Monday through Friday from
8:30 am, ta 4:30 p.m. and loans-

The North American Martyrs pot-talion is included.
Knights of Colambea council Two sessions of Outdoor Ad-
#4338 in Nibs arc holding their ventare Camp are available. The
annnal Catholic Youth fund dove first session it June 19 through
for the underprivileged children. Jaly 14 and the second session is
Chairman Joseph G. Tomaska, Jnly 17 through August lt. Each
Jr.. Ce-Chatrman Ken Lee and session is $200 prior to Jeun 3
Grand Knight Carl Ferina, all of and $215, June 3 or after, Non-Nues, urge all members and residentralesnenJOperceethigh-
friends for their cooperation and er.
support, in matting 1989 another Par additional informadas onbanneryear. the Outdoor Adventare Camp,

This drive is dedicated to the catl024-886o -

memory of our deceased mcm-
ber, Stuartllonisa,

Edward J. EwaldAll donations go lo the Catho-
lic Yonth Organization to be dia- Anpoare Reserve Airman Ed-lobnted toward youth activities.

ward J Ewald, son uf Edward E.We are depending upon you. andBarbaraA,Ewaldof7545N,Give nut until il harts but usai it Oriole, Chicago, has graduatedfeels good. Remember the only from Porre basic training atwealth which you will keep for- LarklandAnporceBase, Texas.ever is the wealth which you give He is a 1988 graduale of Wil-away. Fund drive ends os Friday, ham Howard Taft High School,May 12. Please make all talonna Chicago.befare that date.

From the £eL if wut
o

Caittinued fromPage 1

A couple of weeks ago we
stopped at St. Bartholomew's
and spent an hoar with Father
Dnggan, who had bren ut St.
John Breheuf, Duggan, who
many claim has a marked re-
snmblance to author Andrew
Greeley, is u lovely man, full
of good conversados, We
remtntsced uboat oar young
days un the sonthaide, Father
Daggan was a young priest at
st. Catombanus which was
down the street from my
home. I told hint about the fa-
moss and infamous who lived
near the chinch, Lou Oehrig's
wife grew up in back of Ihe
church and on the next black,
the notorious Al Capone
bought a two flat where his
Molher lived. I told him uboot
old family stories in which my
Grandmother stopped her
daughter, my aunt, from going
aver to Capones house to play
with a child them. And aneth-
erofmy aunls was asce court-
edby aman whodrove a huge
Picare Arrow auto, When he
drove away from the curb by
oar house, the police pulled
him over and wanted to knòw
ifhe had any dealings with the
Capones. la those days if you
drove such a fancy car, it was
assumed you wem in league
wilh the Devil and the guys
who sold illegal honre.

At u voting pall Tuesday
morning we spotted a village
trustee candidate silting at the
table where the ballots were
being handed out. Wetold him
ha didn't belóng there, Since
workers forcandidasea have ta
flay at leusf 100 feet from the
entrance la apoll, we assumed
n candidate smaing within u
few feet from the ballot box
was ageoss violation. The can-
dilate said he was a peecinet
workerandthaaghthewas eli-
gibleto sit ut the labte.

Itwatn'tloomanyyears ago
we slnck out-nose into u voting
precinct at the Ballard School
where njadge was also os the

-baltol. It was clearly ilegal
and our actions resulted in her
removal from her role au n
judge. We told Nick Blase's
secretary, Veda Kauffman,
who was hiring Democratic

. judges, and she was fat-sous at
our protest. Ms. Kauffman
said it was almost tmposstble
filling all thejodges' positions
which resultad in her hieing
the candidato for the judge's
role.

There are times when Tho
Bugle is held with a minimum

Many Illinois motorists enjoy
the handling ease and fuel efft-
Ciency of small cars. But small
cars also provide lesa protection
in accidents, so drivera should bu
especially careful on snow and
ice.

According ta the National
Safety Council, stopping dislanc-
ea far compact and sub-compact
cars on ice can he us much as 25
percent shorter than for a atan-
dard car, However, once u small-
er, lighter car has stopped anice,
getting it moving again may be
difficult. -This situation usually
happens when ice becomes high-,
ly polished. tt is particularly haz-.
arduas at intersections where
rear-end collisions frequently oc-
cur, Drivers of large cars and
tracks should be aware uf this

ofaffecrion by thepowers that
be,

It't quite likely the referen-
dam for a tax increase in East
Malee District 63 will be de-
fented. Thu issue has amused
much emotion which included
teveral angry calls ta our of-
fice, -

There's no way the district
is going to pass a tax increase
without Ihn entiez commasity
participating in working for its
succesu.

While The Bugle gave the
issue much exposez the last
three wreks, the last days' cf-
furl by Nues village president
Nick Bluse could be ques-
dosed. Hc contends he hadan
obligation tu his constilsesll
lo alert them about the issue.
Hnsesleutliteeature Opposing
thetan increase.

Was Blase motivated by bis
genuineconcernforhis peopte
or was itupolltical ploy for his-
Maine Tuwuship Dnmocratic
group which was running far
election?

White we were os tac same
aide with Blase in opposing
the increase, we qucatianed
his tactics of using Biles pub-
lic employees to distribute
political ttteralure, Thema no-
body down at theNilea viflage
hull who will let out u prep
when Nick oversteps his pesi-
lion- in the village. Nick runs
the show in Nileu und his Iras-
tees lay buck in the shadows.
Bulthe tas mercase issue must
be canfrontnd and thu school
peuple have ta include the en-
tire community in ils nent cf-
fort far more money. If they
ignore the people who puy the
bills, they will continue ta
waste cvzryone'u efforts and
time in a futile effort far puss-
ing any futere referendum,

It wasn't too long ago ad-
minislealive salaries is the dis-
trier tapped the $600,000
mark, If this figure cnn be
honed down to a bare hazer
bottom figure then they can
came back and ask far an in-
crease. However, it should
come after the upcoming
year's re-assessment when Iba
district will know enactty how
mach money they can antici-
pale from taning residents.
Asking for a lux increase be-
fom the re-assessment arts
asking banpayers to accept Iwo
tan increases, II was loo much
to ask from residents, portico-
lady drone who areon fixed is-
comes.

problem and give small cars
roomlooperate.

Small car drivers, who have
more ta lose in un accident,
shouldbe awareofthe following:

t. Bumpers may be leo high or
loo low ta be effective in crashes
between different size vehicles.
Ta help avoid front-end or rear-
end caillsions, do not tailgate the
vehicle in front of you. Adjust
yuarrear-view mirror and outside
mirrors properly neduse them.

2. Drivers of small cars sit
closer to the ground und their vi-
tina is reduced at intersections
audby hills und roadside obstrue-
tians. Make tare yonrvisihility is
as good as it can be by keeping
your windsheield und other win-

Traffic safety hints.

Marmion
Military
Academy dinner

Monedan Military Academy
will hold ils 27th aunual Saluto la
Youth Dinner-Dance at The Gale

- Brook Hills Hotel an April 29,
1989. -

A unique feature of Maresion's
Salute to Yauth Disnzr-Dançe is
the formal presentation of 70
Mansion senior cadets, forzaing
a Guard of Honor, und 70 young
ludies that they escort, who form
the Court of Honor. This "salate
to youth" in a formal preseutution
ceremony it a program uniqac to
Macasian's benefit dinner-dance.

The Saluta ta Youth Dinner is
sponsored by Marinions Board
of Lay Trastees, a national advi-
sor)' hoard of 48 members. The
Dianer Chairman is trustee J.
Mitchell Skaja of Bartlett, The
Vice-Chairman is tossIre Dr.
WiltiamJ. Tansey of Oak Brook.
The Associato Chairman is mts-
Ire Michael C. Pnskey of Aurora.
The Frageam Chairman is Mrs.
Patricia Bajaras ofRiverporeat.

For harsher infurmasian cati
dowsclear alailtimes. 897-6936,

Readyfor the big plunge

II
Photo by Mary Hannah

Park Ridge resident, Laura Harley, 6, anticipatea u fast ride dama a slide at GolfMill Park.

Over 1,000PolishNationalAl-
Ilustre yoangsters and their farsi-
lies enjoyedFolish National AHi-
unces First Euslertagg Hunt held
Saturday, March 25 on the
grounds afthe main headquarters
al 6100 N. Cicero ove, according
to Vice President Anthony F, Pi-
wowarcoyk who is also chairman
ofthe Sports andYoalh Commis-
sien.

Activities Dirrter John Ksiu-
eck reported that the Easter Bun-
ny was assisted by a small Easter
Bauny plus atacar, uPurple Cow
and Mickey and Mini Moose in

AprIl is Child Abase Preven-
lianMoath, andyou cunhntp. Pu-
rental Stress Services, a United
Way Agnecy, is recruiting volas-
Inert for its child ahuse preven-
tian programs. A 2-day volunteer
training will be huidos Satarday,
Muy 13 and 20 at Dearborn Sta-
tian, 806 S. Plymoeth Ct., Chica-
go,from9 n.m.1o4:30p,m,

Volnnlmrs will receive train-
ittg in child abuse, parenting it-
sues, communication and pt-oh-

distribadug prizes to youngsters
who were fortaaale la win cash
prizes, candy and stuffed ani-
mais. Ofcourse hotdogs and soft
heverages wereon the menu.

Titis program is one of many
eveuls promisedrecestly byPres-
identEdwardJ. Muskat.

Hundreds -of polaroid shuts
lakes with the animals were also
souvenir gifts foe the youngsters.
Video footage as well were taken
for posterity by Victor Madia-
ski, TomSabolak andLisu Stach-
mus.

Child Abuse
P!evention agency

1cm-solving skills. Experience in
a related field is preferred but not
required.

Parental Stress Services re-
sponda to about 450 badine calls
permanth usdsponaors 15 parent
sapportgeoups. Mostservices une
provided tune of charge by maze
than 120 trained volanteers,

To volunteer, call Liane Prey,
at Parental Stress Services, 427-
1161.
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The Lakota Indian dancers
from Buffalo Grove (hay scout
past 8476) will perform during
Family Day from noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, April 9, ut Galilea Com-
munily College, 1600 E, Golf
Road, Des Plainas. Other pro-
grams ofthe day include a family
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Any driver who will soon be
required to renew his driver's li-
cense can take advantage of The
Center ofConceeu's "Rules of the
Road Coarse." The coarse will
prepare sladeols so successfully
pass their written driver's ennui-
nation, As mostpeople know, the
retainiug of Ihn driver's license is
vital to the independence of all
older drivers, To sign up for the
coarse scheduled for Monday,
April 17, ut 1 p.m., call The Cen-
ter of Concern at 823-0453, The
coarse will be taught by une of
Our truieed teachers in the Cou-
ference Room of the 1580 N.
Northwest Highway Building in
PartRidge.

Motor fuel
tax

Illinois manicipalities havz
been allotted $11,591,777 as
their share of malar fuel tan paid
into the State Treasury during
February, according to the till-
nais Department of Teansporta-
tian.

The allotments lalocal musid-
palities includo: Des Plaines,
$65,437 andNiles, $35,881.

Indian dancers at -

Family Day

-

marketplace, puppet show, pup-
pet making class, moonwalks,
ponyridm, a fixe truck display,
concert by Ella Jenkins, postery
demonstration, family fun arlivi.
lint and special farnijy work-
shops. Free admisaian. Cati 635-
1461.

PNA first Rules of the
Easter egg hunt Road class
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Whole All Green Double
Frying Chickens

tome giblet parts may be missing

Asparagus Creme
French B rie

Pepsi
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lb.

kq
. lb.
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Cut Up Frying Chickens 59 lb.
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